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Educational Weekly
VOL. V. TrHURSD)AY, FEBRUAR\' i7-ri, 1887. Nuber io9.

The Educationa! Weekly. in Franîe:i edxpert . 'mntl agrikutlture. THEw ura1ttun uf 1%r. lainch R usseli
Russa hs mae eorious rogessin Lowell [reprintcd in aur own coluilns] at

,Edifea by T. ARloLi) HAuLTAii, M.A farestry, and lias now no less than 12,502 the Harvard Cekphration, says the Edica-

PUBLISHED DYV nanicd forests, covering thirty-nine million tiojial Times (London, Eng.), was %warthy
acres. In the province oi Tula alone, ai the occasion that called it forth, and

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISOING CO., where but littie wood forrnerly was found, will rank aniong the masterpiet.cs of
TORON'TO, CANADA. the governimcnt now bias seven plantationq, Amiericani aratory. Its calm and lofty

JA>Itts V. NVRIctHT. Genepal .ifanagt>-. - ranging in size ftun i tSut 2 ,ooo aLlUb elutiu..nc.e, it!, grat-eful and pungtait dit.-

TOR)NO, J~JRIA ~>'17 ,8 7 . eacli. lapan is mnoving in this matter. tion, are the fruits uf a classical and literary
-.. ... .. Recently the japan govcrnrnent has education, and a culture bfier and deeper

THL*Toronto bran-lh of Quen' Uni- engaged the services of an eminent Aiiieri than thnt whir-î btrîLtl) uilitLraan thLoritb
versity Endowment .Xrsuciatiun has pabbed can agriculturist for a termni o years at a %vould provide. Mr. l.uwcll deseribud a
rebalutions adVOLating; the cxqaedieiliy of iî h: ral salary, for the purpuose of ebtabli.%h Ui',ersit) as Ila place %vlicre riuthink; ube-
the friends ut the Universit) raibing ing in the Empire agricultural stations un fui is taught," and, lis miglit bc eL.J>eted,
$25o,ooo and urging the c-o operation of the Anmerizani .ln - onik. utttred borne %%cighty arguments in favu
the Ontario Governuiient in establishing a of Classical studies. 1-le said, speakiug, of
school of Practical Science for Eastern I'EACHERS are beginning ta discover, the Greeks, I f their language is dead,
Ontario in Kingston. says the Schoo!,uaster, that it is a great yet the literature it enshrines is craînned

nîiisrake to isolate themselvcs irom othier with lueé, as perhaps no other writing, ex-
'l'He solicitors for the Toranto Baptist classes af the coînmunity, and are taking î cept Shakespeare's, ever wvas or wrll be. It

College and for Woodstack College, in- their [air share in niatters afT'ecting the is as contemporary %with to-day as with the
tend applying ta the Ontario I.egislature general weal of the coinmonwealth. Thus ears ià first enraptured, for it alppCa15, not
at its next session for "an Act ta unite we find thei on town counicils, vestries, ta the mari of then or now, but ta the en-
the Toronto Baptist College and M'ood- and other public bodies, and as privates or tire round ut humaiî nature itself Men
stock College under the naine ai McMas- officers in rifle and artiilery voltunteer are ephiemeral or evanescent ; but what-
ter University ; and for vesting tire pro- corps. One af the best known ai our ever page the authentic soul ai mran lias
perty and contrai ai the said colleges, sa number, a former presidénit of the Union, touched wvith her inmortalizing finger, no
united, in a Board of Governors aird has recently retired frorn active service niatter how long ago, is still yousig and
Senate, such Board ai Governors ta be with the rani, af major, and an Saturday, f air as it was ta the %worîd's gray fathers.
conîposed ai the president oi the Univer- flecember 4 th, his conirades marked their Oblivion looks in the face ai the Grecian
sity and sixteen mnembers, twvelve ta be sense ai the value ai his services by lIre muse only ta forget ber purpase." His
elected by the regular flaptist àMissionary senting hini with a handsome tea-service description ai what should be implied by
Society ai Ontario and four by the regular and oaken triy. WVe cannot tao strongly the possession ai a University degree,
Baptist Missionary Convention East." urge on the younger memibers ai aur pro- though perhaps somnewhat overstated, con-

fession the importance ai their identify- tains a grand and lafty ideal. - Let it
IN 1884, a select canmittee af the Do. ing themnselves wvith the world outside (avr)cniu ogv uÉatann

minion Parlianient %vas appointed ta their schools, It is one of the stock argu- as will fit the rîch ta be trusted wvith
inquire into the best mens af developing ments against the promotion ai teachers ta riches, and the poor to withstand the
the agricultural interests ai Canada. It the inspectorate, as also against giving temiptations af poverty. Give ta history,
reponted in favour ai the establishment thein the sanie standing as other profess-giet otcaeannythamlvrg
ai experirnental, farm-schools in the vani- ional mnen, that they are so narrow in the tunes demand, buit wrth no detritnent
ous provinces, and in the session afi xS their views aird so little nien of the ivorld. ta tbose liberal arts which have foinmcd
a grant for this purpose %vas made by the Constant intercaurse with imimature nlinds open.minded men and gaod citizens in the
Legislature. Professor William Saunders bas a tendency ta rnake -à man lake con- pat nor have lost the skill ta forni theni.
was also canimissioned ta investigate and tracted viewvs afif u; ail the -nore is it Let it be our hope ta iniake a gentlemani
report upon the institutions establisbed in expedient that those who as teachers are ai every youth who is put under aur
other counitries. The result ai his labours constantly dealing withl cbildren should hrentaovtialgtembu
is a volume full ai important details with take every opportunity ai cauniteracting a nian ai culture, a mani ai intellectual re-
respect ta experimental and agricultural this tendency, by nîixing in any and every source, a man ai public spirit, a man ai
institutions in the United States and iii legitimate way with men af other call'ings, refinenient,witb that good taste wvhich is the
Europîe rhe report caes special attention and jaining in the public inavenients ai conscience af thenîînd, and that conscience
ta the rapid progrcss; which is being made their tîrne. wvhich is the good taste of the soul."
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Contcrnporary Thought.

A Ut ta. ta pensionm Walî Whitnoan at the rate oi
$25 per mmonth has been favourahly reporteci go
Congress by the flouise Coniiiitîc on Invalimi
Pensions. The repoit sets taotilit the poet
dedicated himselfzluring the war ta tl emnccaising
care,as a valuntcer nurse, af sick ,.:d wounded
.çoldicrs, bis-tlmost devotional ministrations imeitig
well known ta the citicns of Washington and of
the nation. It includei inany extracts front ncwvs-
paper articles -and interviews wvith veili.known Ver-
sons attesting MNr. WVhitmnan's fiitlhfmml service dfur-
ing the war and bis present depenlmt condition.

rt chici niischici whicb the George class of
jialitical economists is doing is in break-ing clown
time bonsest pride and self-respect of the people, in
leading them ta growv inte a belici that there is a
way ta obtain a living wvithout wvorking for il, and
leading themn inqensibly int the conclusion thal.
thert is nothing so very dishonourable in eating
ttreali th.-i othier muen earot. Thtis is ;apping
ditecily the ninnhoi of the nation ; thi% i; ini-
platmng in hecarts af people a disregard for the
righis of others wvhich, if continued for a tilde
wvh«le. wvould make of tbemn Bashi-Bazouks or
Bedouins. Just sO ,:can as the (lispoasiticn ta îry
)graves a mani il is a sign that t dry rot bas struck
him, andl that hencetorth hoe is going to bena bur-
dien tu bis trienc-k-SaIi Lake City~ Tr-ibune.

Loi DuFFERIY" bas now been two years on
Indus. As bis health is sufféring under lime pres-
sure af hard wvork and an unfavoutable climate,
there is soine tallc ofbis speedy rcturn ta England,
wvhere, perhsaps, in thme fieldi af îxlitics hie may bc
of even more use la thme Empire than bie is lu the
distant dependency. Mac-nwvhile th2 press is dis.
cussing the value of bis services as amli Indian
administrator. It seenis ta bu bm.gcncrali oinion
that Lard Dtmfferin bas bcu as skilhmil as a despot
as hie was as a constitutionai ruler in Canada and
as a diplomat at St. Petersburg or Canstantinople:
and it is declared ltaitwhen he lîids fsirciwei la
lndin hce will leave bchind him evictences of biçs
trcnius il% thc shape of administration refarmts and
muateriat imnproveinentç, by which ammong tbose
wha favaour British rule lit wvill ever bit graîcifully
temcmbeied. On bis arrivaI in India Lord Duf-
(crin ai once set himsclf ta work tn det with
domnestic questions.- 7he Tisses (Lonîdon, Eng.).

Latet> liiW)sLpEiçII distikmil his elevation, and
ii is a faci itl he enterei lime 1Flouse of Lords witb

tuT n his eyes, but 1 believe that more iban once
Iaso session bc expressei bis belief that hie %va%
physically the hetier for tie change. lic imesitaemi
wheilmcer hi si tieshoumim lie Kenneriy or Idde-sleigh,
but îlimaîely chose the latter, Il %vas not tilt
nearly çix months bail elapsemi that hie toolt the
trouble ta have the armorial bearings on bis car-
niage changed. Lord* Iddcsleigt ovas a man of
deep religiaus convictions and at truc pîeîy. Ile
invsriably conductcd (amity prayérs at P'ymm.
Lord Iddcslcigh %vas praudi ai the namie of Norh.
cote, and bie desrly loved Pynes, whirb i.s a grand
aid manar bouse ai red brick, beautifuliy placerd
on a weil-%s-aadcd bill which siopes ta the river
Exc. It comtains soine very fine pietes, ai

%viich the blest m a Vas% Dyck. in thet iniing-roont,
and aIt the end of that apartîient is a portrait af
Lord lddleslcigh whiclî oas piresented in Iuin about
tes years aqo by the Comuîty of Devon. Therie is
a splenfimi ihrary at Pynes. Lordt ltdcsleîgh tend
the les-os at Uliton Plyne Chureh, of which bis
third sou, Ille flots. amd 1ev. John Norîtote. is
rector. ait tl:t Sunda>- betore lis death. The
church %vas hult in 1328, al'id resturemi abotit tcu
years ago hy Sir Ssiford Norîheote. who %vas lord
or the manorr andi patron ai the living. -Lmotio
11Vûr/d.

Tîttp detemioration of tht lamie autltte prms is flot
confiroed, o! course, ta amoy ont departinemît oi a
journal which is once afiectemi by il. Corruption
in tii case, camets troin the liead, andi the ofrences
ai t news enlihîmuns are but the natural results of
the weak%ýness anti inconsistencies ai the editorial
page lu the place ai the bonsest principle. strang
conviction aumi sturi> purpose wlîich once inspired
Ille ovritings af Iv.ading journalists, we now find
pe.rsanal sjulteî amicjalousies, the mieanest sort of
political rancomr, inîincerc andi cowardly treat-
ment ofigreat qumestion in wbich diverse inîcrests
rr concernemi, amnd a <lisgiaceiul willigness ta
sacrisec princiffle la profit. hI is no longer pos-
sible ta boise tbat Ibis journsistic degradation is
temp~orary or accidentaI. Ever>- indication inclumi-
iug the cowardl>- and dangerous treaiment ai tbe
labour question, points ta a deliberat mitermina-
tion ta secure large circulation atail costs, even by
pandcring t0 the depravity ai the lower and more
nuinerous classes. bnsîead oiatteuîpîing ta set a
bigmer standard oi public tasse. the newspapers
bave resçolved ta umake what profits they cani b>'
loweting themselves ta the level ai the loovest teste
that exisîs. The polie>' is as foolisit as il is dis-
gracefimi. Circulation is flot the nicasure ai a

rowpprsprasperity, as they wvill discover wbcn
lite have alienated the support ai intelligent and
refinemi tenders. Tbe cultivaîed classes are noew
looking for ncwspaipers ovbich cani he taken inb
ibeir homes.-7ze Criti.

TuEau arc twa men in Caunt Toîstai. Ife is a
my5îic and a reahist ant once. Ile is addicted ta
the practice af a pietism that, for ail] ils undoubei
sincerily, is none the less vague and sentimental
.nd on the otheqr band, hie is the most acute and
tlispassionatc ai observers, tht mosl profoutid and
carneRi student ci character and emotion. Bath
these Tatatois arc repreentemi in bis novels. lie
bas thought out the scheme ai tbings ion hinosei;
bis inlrpoteation, wvhite deep>' religiatis, is s0
lartgel>' ai liberally huoan ; lie i5 anc of the jusi
and ohe u55051 ahike, aund be is no more angry %vith
tbe wmcked than hie is unduiy partial ta the good-
lie asks but onetîhing ai his men anti oamn-
that they shal lie naturai ; yet it is flot to be
denied that he iantiles bis b-.mbugs and imposters,
with a k-indness as colti and a magnanimity as
equable as bie dispîsys in bis trcatmnent ai their
opposites. Wbat, indeeti, Es apparent, is that bis
interest in bumsanity is inexhaustible, anti bis
undcrstanding afi h almost Shaktspearcan in ils
union af brearltb wiîh dclicacy. Hiassclf an aris-
tocrat and an officiai, hie i, able ta syrrpaîhize %vith
the Russqian pensant as comsple:ely, anti ta expmress
bis sentiments as perreccly-a-s far, at aIl events, as
the art af fictian is canccrncd-as he is ta present
tbe charcters and give utterane ta the ambitions

and the misnnse of the clav% tu which lie
belungs, ant iiiay bc assumed, la have stutlied best.
li is ta bt notes], boovever, that hie clects ta seck
bis material at ane or othier pale ai sacieîy. He is
mcqîmlly at home wilh oll'mcers anti privates, wvith
diplomîss andi carpenters, wvith princes and plougli-

n . bmmt ovith the intermediary strata lie is out oi
rappor, antI ie is carefim to leave the tasir ai pre-
senming theng ta otmerq. It is anguable (at Ieast)
that only in tme! lightst ard iovest expressions of
saciety Es natumre ta l otiînd in an unsophisticatei
staic: andi chat Count Taisîoi, ieresteti iess in

nannt-re titamiEn nien, andi studious above ail of
tiht eleiental qualities ai character, bas donc rigbt
ta avoiti the bourgeoisie, andi sttacb bimiseli ta thc
cansideratian anti tht representatian of lo classes,
the higbesî aiomd the lnowes.-Satiirday kevierr.

ON th;e cuve-r ai Itiperial Fedirratios is set taorts
the list c)i l the Colonies ; sud we ovonder that
ami> tndacer ai that lEst sbauld fait nt once to Lte
struck vitib tbe absurdit>' ai proposing a lederaiomi
of Great Britain wvib Cyprus, Labuan, Natal,
lielogil.înd, St. 1 ielena. amît Fiji. The conieder-
ation must, ai course, bave a writtemi constitution,
stricl>- defining ail rigmîs, potvers, anti liabilitieb,
othertwise there ovoulti be as man>' quarrels as tiierc
'vert catis upoît an>' ai ils meniobers for contriiu-
tions nethem performance of dutiels To Ibis con-
stitution Great liritain andi Hligoland must bc
alikc sutoject. To interpret il, andtien lîa ptaI
agaist i s imfringemecrt, there must be a tribunal
like the Supreme Court ai tht United States, ta
the a.uîbaîimy ai ovbich aIl the utembers oi the comm-
federat>', Great Btitain as wtll as Heligolanti,
onubi submit. Let time Impenial Feticrationists try
their hantis at tirafting sucb a constitution, andi ai
devising sueli a tribujnal. The>- will then, ai ail
eecnls, be brought face la face with the practicai
problicns which îbey bave undertakeu o tasalve.
Let theno aiso consider Ioow the constitution iEs in
the first instance ta bc matie. The frce cansent of
ail parties ovili, ai course, bie requisite ; sud ibis,
appanenîiy, can be obiainei unI> by means ai a
congrcss, in whicb each is fairly representeti. In
suc!i a coagress, if Hieligoland or Si. Helena bas
ane represeniative, Canada oughîta boave a
thousamit, anti Great Bsitain augmi ta have titre or
six ihousanti. That Ibis project whcn braughî
doovu tramn tht cloutis aud putila the test ai practi-
cal discussion, will collapse, ove regard as certain,
andi our auly fear is that ils catastrophe ma' bic
iollowcd by a tevulsion ai feeling which oault ici.
pair that moral bond betovecu the Mother Country-
and lthe Colonire, which is imomparable mort:
valu-iblic %han the iolitical relation, anti which, E!
ual jeopartiized hy chimenicai attempis ta euforce
palicar-l oonity. may endure iu iscreasing sircngth
for ever. Imperial Federationisîs shoulti remeni-
ber ihat as surin as ti'>- sel ta work mhey will cati
ail the centifuigai as tîcil as the cenînipetal forrez
-ail the jealousies aud divergent Enterrais, as weli
as the desire ai closer counectiou-into play', anti
that the resuit may passibly Lic flot onîy a mis-
carririgc, bujt a qua-rei. For India, tht populiationi
of wohicb quadruples tbat ai thetrest of tht Empire.
ant a ohicb, indcd, atone the narse Empire cati
bc properly apphicti. no provision is matie by the
firamers oi thcscscbcmes. Is il ta be goteructi as
a mere dependene>' b>' a feticration comprising
Cypoos, Labmjan, aud Fiji ?-7Ae Week.

lq98 (iSummmber 109.
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Notes and Comm ents.
ATTENTION ici titrc:ed ta an admirable

article talten from the Amierican 7'eaclzcr (ta
ha faunti on page 902 of this issue) givifig a
general autline ai the first year's wvork.
Too many really gonti suggestions on tlits,
perhaps tht niast important year in the
school-life-timc ai a, chilti, teacliers wvho re-
cognize its importance cannat reccive. Tht
writer's remarks tieserve a careful anti
thoughtful perusai.

THE principal uf the 'reesxvater l>tblic
School, in his Janua-y report says -
Parents are requesteti ta set that pupit.s at-
tend ta their home les3ons; ta examine te
monthly reports carcfully ;ta report an>'
improper contiuct of tht chiltiren Miten on
their way ta or (rom school ta tht teachers;
ta visit tht school accagionally ; ta senti
tht children regularly andi punctually, anti ta
ro.operate with tht teachers for the intel.
lectual as îvell tht moral ativancement oi
tht children.

THE success achieveti by the ladies at tht
recent B. A. Honours examinations in the
University ai London is wvorth noting. From
the results just published, a special aptittude
for language rather than for -science must be
inferreti. In Frencli four ladies have tht
first class ta themistlves, while malt candi.
dates are in tht second and third classes.
Five have obtaineti classical honours, ont in
tht first class, three in the second, anti ont
in the first place aif tht third. Titrce ladies
have obtaineti honours in German, anti ant
in the third class in mathemnatics.

THE photo,,raphint, ai ptrson't in winter
costume anti ai wiuter scenies bas a tendency
ta give this country a bai narne abroad.
Just fancy the Dominion being representeti
in the Lord Mayor's pageant, by a litge car
cotaining an imitation iceberg, anti imagine
the impressions a! aur landi which tht
casual observer wvoulti gather front ihis
stîpposetily symbolical trophy. It must
puzzle those who sawv tht Lord Ilayar's pro.
cession ta uncterstanti howv a country' whose
chic! protiuct wvas ice, coulti make such a
splendid agricultural exhibition at tht
Colindries.-IIa/i/atx Cri/ic.

PRF.PARATIONS are at last campleteti for
the International Catholic Scientific Con.
grcss at Paris in April. The committet have
been labouring over tht programme %ince
i885, being assisteti by Catholic scholars
throughout thc worlti. Tht coînmittee on
organization includes tht abbé.s De Broglie
and Vigoroux, tht geologist Arcelin and De
l'apparent the Egyptalogist Derouge anti
tht Orientatist Deharlez. Tht abject o! tht
cangress is ta survey the results o! mrodema
scientific research, anticia attempt ta show
that there is no discorti betwten the truths
of science and tht doctr!nes ai revelation as

helti by the church. 'l'li lectures to bc
delivered beloru the congrcs> include the
subjects of itatural theology, mnetaphysica4,
cosntology. psychology, politiçal economy,
social science, physiology, etc. No vote %vil;
bc taken plcdging the congress ta any
particular theory, ard the etTect of the meet-
ing will be a moral one as distinguishiet front
an authoritative one. The proceedings are
awaited with intense interest bath wvithin
and beyond the lirnits of Catholicismn.
Several non.Catholic Frenchi scientific: men
propose to ofl'er papers for consideration.

rTiu Industrial Education Association
(N'ev York) af wvhicli Gen. WVebb of the
College of the City of New York is President
andi Miss Grace Dotige Vice-P.Ijesident, has
taken possession of the oild Union Theologi-
cal Seminary Building, No. 9 University
Place, reniodelleti the class rooms, andi
given an exhibition in its ntwv quarters ta
the teachers in the public and privent
schools of the city, of %%hat it bas accom.
plished during tht first two years af itu
existence. The chape] of the Seminary has
been converted into a lecture-room capable
of seating about 3oo persons. A course of
free lectures to tuachers on itidustrial
education and kintiret sîtbjccts is to be given
on Saturday mornings ini the lecture*room;
and the Association has also offereti to the
Board of Education to instruct without
charge, during school hours a numberai the
ptipils of the public schools who may be
selected. The idea is ta promote the
spread of these inethotis in the public
scbool system. The course of lectures was
opened in January by President Gilman, of
Johns Hopkins University.

Dit. NCOSI waul Il "bc sorry ta tiebar
the child irom 'Robinson Crusot' or the
1Pilgrim's Progress ;'Il he wauld, Il fot

prevent afiyofe fromt becoming ac(luaintcd
wvith the character tif Effie Deans or of
U ncle Tom ; "but lie is opposed to a riotous
indulgence ini novel*reading. His attitude
toward this formn of pleasurc.getting is flot
that o! a prohibitionist, but of a high.
license man. He wauld let the victim of a1

pasio fr nves ratCvhi apettenow
andi then, but he would exact of him such a
course af heavier rcading as would ýffectu-
ally dampen his ardour in tht perusal of
fiction. IlFor every novel devoureti," hie
advises in bis recent work IlPsychology:
The Cogitative power.%," Illet thezre bce aten
anti digesteti several books of history or of
biography, several books of voyages and
travels, several books of goond thcology,
with at lcast a book or twao of science or of
philosophy." "Sevcral books of goocl theo-
logy I as a neccssary antidote t I "Henry
Esmond." or IlAdam Rede," or "Davidi Cop-
perficîti," or c'Tht Vicar af WVakefield," or
"The Scarltt Letter," or Il Ivanhoc,» or
"Lorna Doone," or Il A Chance Acquain-

ttc." or ', The Portrait of a Lady,- is go'ud.
But who L ta decîde tipon the quality ut the
thcology? lit thealagy, as in gastronomvy.
wvhat is ane man's incat is another nmans
poision.--"« lýoleti(er," i Ille Crilie.

"CHIîCAGO wvill bc the place, and nex% July
the time, at tht ne:xt annual meeting of the
National Educational Association. Alreatiy
the president, MNr. William E. Sheldon, of
Boston, has arrangeti the programme. Ali
those whase riantes arc mentioneti belowv
have agreeti ta corne. On the first evening
wiIl bc giveai the i:ttroductory atidresses by
Richard Edwartis, superintendent af public
instruction af Illinois. Aiter this. on the
next andi fôllowing tiays. wili corne ii pro-
gramme af six leading divisions. 'rt first
s Il The Psychological andi Pedagogical

Value of Modern MNethotis af Elementary
Culture,'* anti President John Ilasconi. oi
tht Ujniversity a! WVisconsin, will reai 'a
paper. Following this camte four sub-heat,
covering the four ieatiing nxethads o! elemen.
tary training. The order is -- I The Sec.
eratic Element," by Prof. Thomas Davidi.
son, of New jersey ; Il Tht Objective
1El-ement," by John WV. Dick<inson, sec-
retary of the MLausachusetta; board oÇ
etitcation ; "The Scientific Elemne.it," by
F. Louis Soldan. principal ai the normal
school lit St. Louis; "The Natural or
Developing Elem-ent," by WV. N. 1-ialimann,
a promineut worker in the kintiergarten
fieldi. WV. T, Harr*s, ai Concord, Mass.,
wvîll have the sutnming op ai this theoretical
part oi the work. Theri the same general
heati wiil be continueti to "The Art and
Meltthod of Questioning Adapteti ta Ortiinary
School Work," followved by "lFor Test and
Examination Exercises anti for admission ta
University, College, anti Higher Schaol."
Division cis on lThe Educational In-
fluences anti Results of tht Ordinance af
1787."' The third division is on the "lRt.
lation ai the University, College anti Higher
Theological Schools ta the Public System of
instruction." Next will be taken up IlThe
means anti tht enti ofcutlture ta bc provided
for the American people beyonti tht ortiinary
school perioti: (a). by evening gchools ; (b),
by home study: (c), by evening schools ,
(ci), by lyceums and other arganizations.l"
Division 4 takes up "lTht Place Manual
Training Schools Occupy in a System of
Public Schools: (a) In urban communities
(b) I.- countryistzicts. (c> Kîntis oi schools
ta be introduceti anti practical methotis of
instruction." Some of tht best known
speakers in the country %vil] take up this
theme. Tht sixth and last division is
htatieti:-"l What Can bc Dont by Etiti
cators ta Enlighten anti Arouse tht People
anti Excite Public Sentiment In Favour ai
Education ? (a) Hov ta spreati informa-
tion regarding the true puipases andi
methotis o! school education. (b) Hoiv ta
help the people ta discriminait clearly bc.
tween goand and bad teaching. (c) H-ow ta
a'vakcn an iraterest anti ta create a demanti
for pro!essionally trained and gaond teachera,
and for such only."
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Literature and Science.
AMIIRWAN PORTS.

LIKtL ail mnodern versifiet, Anierican
poets of the cultured schtol are characterized
by scholarly refinement of thouglit, coin-
mand af dainty fanicies, and inastery ai the
tecbnicalitics ai their art. As the special
birthright ai their nation, tbey posseas
fluericy ai language, genius for effective
illustrations, and power ai condensing
thought inta portable epigrammatic shape.
Their native nimbleneeis ofaiinti enablesthern
ta approach tlîeir subject iromn many differ-
cnt points ai view, each ai wbich suggests a
profusion ai navel associations. It iii this
power that imparts ta tlicir verse the chartn
af freshness. There poetry bas the trans
parent brilliancy, the sparkle, ant ei sharp
ondline oi cul, glass. But ir is vitreous, not
opaline. There is little depth of iight andi
shade, no flesli-tints, no broati, massive
efrects ai co;our. This class ai American
poetry,as the abondance of the crop seems ta
indicate, iii the fruit ai extreme culture.
The soif in wlîicb it grows is neyer rank, ai
course, but neither ire it deep or riçh. There
is not the gusto and relish af ile aniang cul-
tivated Amnericans which seeni ta belong ta
masier-minds. Theclimate bas sharpeneti
the mental perceptions, but drieti up tht
marrow and the juice. The intellect pre-
panderates aver ail tbat is emational and
spontaneous; tht critical and discerning
elements averpowver the passionate and
ferviti. Refinement stems ta rab the fler.
ary character ai its banc and sinew, anti
culture ta blcach its flowers ai tbeir colaur.
Andi, afier ail, the grace ai strength tran-
scends ail ather grace. Touches ai anything
grass and strong are rare : the dauntlcssness
af Nature stems exhausteti ; there is huitt
that is grand-bea.ted, tomultuous, andi self-
forgetiol.

On the other hand. andi in the5e days it is
a most legitimate source ai pride, nothing is
mare remarkablc than the consistent pority
ai the moral toile, andi the unfailing delicacy
of feeling. There are fewv, if any, fines in
the %vhole range afibtis ciass ai Arnerican
poetry that a dying poet need wish ta blor.
Prom first ta last, there are no insidiaus
suggestions.

The democratic school af paets, with aIl
their glaring faults, recognize tiat, dainty
perfection ai expression is no substitute for
stimulating thaught ; anti that subtle analy-
ses ai their lighter emotians or dcit-fingered
sketches ai socicty niay display ingenuity or
fancy, but aiford no occasion for the exercise
ai creative force or" imaginative power.
Whitman bas faileti ta revolutionize paetry.
Rhyme andi metre will endure so long as the
sangs ai men or birds ; Art wili outive the
langest lite. But the future is, we believe,

in other respects with himi and hits achoal.
He illustrates, as aiten by failure as by euc-
cess, wliat are the truc nceds ai modern
poetry. Power, and force, and ireeda)m, con-
fer an immortality wbich no culture can
secure. l3ehind the poetry there inust bc a
living perteonality, a nature, coarse-fibred
perhaps, but strong, deep, aînd vehement.
Modern paetry, again, muet bc fuit ai human
interest. The cultivated poets ai America
have carried description ta the highest pitch
ai perfection, perhape because it affords the
readiest escape irom the crodities ai their
material civilization. But pictures ai Nature,
bowever exqoisite, are comparativcly value- i
Iess, unless they iormn the backgrounds fur
humrtn action. The living figures are toa
olten absent. It is in this field ai hutnan
lueé and character that American novelists
have reaped abondant harvest. There kis
yet room for ber pacte. The dramatir.
elemnent ie strang in l3ret Horte, and, though
Whitman draws types ratlier than individ-
uais, bis paetry is thrangcd with the conc.-cte
realities ai life. ILastly, the future position
ai poetty inust largely depend on ber atti-
tude ta modern science. Legends, and
mythe, and romance, stem dcstincid ta dis-
appear:- but in their place arc revealed
unsuspecttvdcxpanscs ai knowiedge, and un-
bounded vistas opened ta the imagination.
Herc again Whitman bas proved a wurthy
pioncer. In many striking passag~es be bas
anticipated and assimitated the latest results
of scientific enquiry.

Ta conjecture the future ai poetry,
whethtr in tht Old or the New Warld, would
be a fond andi foolish taik. Mr. Steadman
cansiders that many causes combine at the
preserit marnent ta check its growth in
America. Amang the principal causes ai
impaireti vitality, and ai the bliglit wvbich
destroys tht promiseti fruit, thiti acute and
fait-mindeti critic includes the Law af
Copyright. The following paragraph, with
which wc conclude aur survey ai Amecrican
poetry, ia taken freim bis remarks upon this
important subject :

"lAil classes ai literary warkrnen still en-
dure the disativantage of a market drugged
with stolen goods. Shamneleassas isaur legal
plundcring of foreign authors, aur blooti is
rnost stirreti by tht consequent injury to
home litcrature,-by tht wrongs,tbe paverty,
tht discauragement ta whicli the focs af
Internatianal Copyright subject aur otvn
ivriters.Y-QuarteryReziw

THE RIGIiT BOOKS TO REA4D.

THE poet Southey defines the right books
ta read in a style that recommends; iteeli.
He says:« "Young readers, you whaae
hearts are open, whose understandings are
flot yet hardcned, and whose feelings are
neither exhausted lier encrustcdl with the

wvorld, take front me a better rule than any
professais or criticism wiIl teach Yeu.
Wauld you knowv whether the tcndency of a
book is good or evii, examine in what state
of mind you lay it down. Has it induced
you ta suspect tliat wvhat you have been
accustomed ta think unlawful tmay after ai.
bc innocent, and that that may bc harmless
wvhich you have hitherto bten taught te
think dangernus ? Has it tended ta make
yoo di8satisfied and impatient under the con-
trol of others, and disposed you ta relax in
that self-government without wbich * bot the
laws of God and mari tell us there can be no
virtue, and cnnsequently no happinessa?
Hans it attempted ta abate your admiration
and riverence for what is great and good,
and tu diminish in you a love of your country
and af your feIIow-creatures ? Has it ad-
dressed itseli ta your pride, your vanity,
your selfishness, or any of your cvil propen-
sities ? Has it defiled the imagination with
wbat is loathsome, and shoc<ed the heart
with what i5 monstrous ? Has it distracted
the sense of rigbt and wrong which the
Creator bas implanted in the human sou! ?
If so-if you have felt that such wcre the
effects it was intended ta produce-thraw
the book into the fire, whatever name it may
bear upon the titie-page. Throw it into the
fire, young mai, thougb it should bave been
the gi of a friend ; young lady, away with
the whole set, though it should bc the prom-
inent furniture ia the rasewaod bookcase."

AN attempt ta infuse new vigour ino the
degenerating patata by crossing the culti-
vated varieties with the wild plant, bas been
for twa or three seasons in pragresa at
Reading, England, and bas proved very
successful thus far. The hybrid plants pro-
duce a good yield af tubers of excellent form
and quality.

THE possibility of changing one nietal inta
another stems ta bc stili an open question,
and chemistry niay yet accomplish the ait-
ridiculed purpose of the oid alchemniste. A
spectroscopic study ai the sun has given
Prof. J. N. Lockyer, the English astron-
amer, reasoan for believing that the sub-
stances now regarded as elementary are
reaily compound; ivhile Prof. Win. Crookes,
probably as able a physicist as aay living,
finds that the observed phenomena af citera-
istry and phyaica point very strongly to the
conclusion that ail the so-called clements
are but variations of a single form af niatter
which hc tcrms "protyie'" Prof. Crookes
agrees vith Faraday that, Ilta decompose
the nietals, then ta reform thcm, ta change
them from ane to another, and ta realize the
once absurd notian of transmutation, art the
prob!enis naw given ta the chemnist for
solution."
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GUAGE--LEA RNiING.
Tiie Corinissioners on Tcchnical Inutric.

lion, in their interesting report on technical
educalion, have given endîcess cases sttowing
tht great importance ofilechoical instruction,
and 1 can not belp thinking that mucb more
lechnical education might be introduccd
even ino clementar>' schools. Something
of the kind, indeed, is donc in the case ai
girls by tlîc instruction in needlework and
cookery, which latter, I arn happy ta se, is
showving satisiaclory reaults. Why should
flot somctbing ai the saine kind lie. donc in
the case of boys ? There are some, indeed,
who seemn ta think that aur educational sys-
tern in as goud an possible, and that the only
remainiag points ai importance are the num-
ber of tichools and scholars, the questions of
fées, the relation ai voluntar>' and board
schools, etc. IlNo daubt," says Mr. Symoncis,
in his "Sketches in Ital>' and Greece," Ilthere
are rnany wbo thinkc that when we no1 onlyr
advocate education but discuns the best sys-
terni we are simply beating the air ; thal aur
population is as happy and culîivaîed au can
bc, &nd that noa substantial advance is really
possible. Mr. Galton, howcvcr, hans exc-
pressed the opinion, and most ai those who
have written an the social condition of
Athens seeni ta agree witb him,à t. at the
population of Athens, takzen as a whole, wvas
as superiar ta us as wc are ta Australian
savages."

That there le same truth in this probabl>'
noa stîtdent ai Greek histary will dcny. Why,
then, should this bc s0 ? 1 cannat but
think that aur systcm ai education is partI>'
responsible.

Technical tcacbing neeti flot in any way
interfère wiîh instruction in ather subjects.
Thougb sa niuch bas been saiti about the
importance ai science anti the value ai tech-
niciti instruction, or af haad-training, as 1
shauld prefer ta call ir, il in unlartunatcly
truc that in aur system ai educatian,
frotu the bighcsî school downward, bath ai
thcmn are sadly neglcîed, and the study ai
language reigns supreme.

This is fia new complaint. Ascham, in
Thte Sclioolimaster long ago lamented it;
and Milton, in hie letter ta Mir. Samuel Hart-
lib, coniplained " That aur cbildren are
iorced ta stick unreasonably in these gramn.
matick flats and shallows ; I and observes
thai, Ilthougb a linguist should pride bim-
self ta have aIl the longues Babel cleit the
world inta, yeî, if be have 001 studied tlie
solit hings in thern as well as the words and
lexicons, hie werc nothing so nîucb ta ho
eeieemed a learned man as any yeoman or
îràdebinan compcîcntly %vise in lus motber
dialect ani>' ;-'and Locke said that Ilschools
fit us for the university rather than for the

world.l" Commnission after commission, comi-
mittce after conmttc, have rciterated tic
isame compiaint.-Frat Il,« .,,tuai Itistric-
tioin," by .Sir 7v/s» Lubbock.

THE IJEALTU 0F SCHOOL GIRZ-S.
TuA-vr very valuable body, the Association

ai Collegiate AlumnaS, has just undertaken a
systematic investigation mbt ane ai the most
important questioni tîtat cati possibly inter-
est the community-the physi-zal condition
ai school girls beîween twelve and eîghtcen.
These tiges are sclected, au doubît, because
aiter eigbteen thebe etudente may be regarded
as women, white under twelve the problem
ai their lihysical condition is indistiaguisha-
bIc irom thal ai boys. But the welfatre ai
the race, the motherhood ai the cumin,- gea.
eration, depends on the judiciaus maniage.

iment ofischool girls between the tiges itere
speciricd. The investigation ai tîte Alumoate
Association is in charge ai the daughter ai
an eminer.t Boston pltysician, and is preceded
by a circulas, calling attention ta thc. followv-
iog specific avilit existiag among school girls:
-(i) Social dissipation and excitemeot ; (2)
the mistise ai vacations ; (3) habituai loss af
sufficicnt and healîhy steep ; (4) irregtilariîy
and baste in taking food, the omission ai
breakfast, and the use ai a stimulating, or in-
nutritious diet; (5) tight,bheavy, or insuifficient
clothing ; (6) lack ai proper exercise ; (7)
uosanitary condition ofithe home or school-
room; (8) the omission ai instruction ini uan-
itation and hygiene; (9) tl-e ambition afIý
parents and daugbters ta accomplish much
in little time. This is supplemented by a
circular ta bc filled out by teachers or par-
ents covering 24 questions, witb columns

rruled (or five successive ycars ai sehool lage.
The record thus kept wilI be af the greatest
value for the parents or teachers themselves,
and will iurnish ta the society that broad
basis ai eefinite facts without wvbich no rcally
scientific inférenc-.s can be drawn. Copies
ai these documer ts may be obtained af the
sccretarv ai the Association, Miss Mlarion
Talbot, 66 Marlborough St., Boston, Mass.

Even this prelimiaary circular mentions
facts enough ta arrest attention. Il It is the
testimnn ai mauy educators that the school
is a haspital for two or three weeks afir the
bolîdays "-thus showing that vacation,
which shoulti bu a source ai health, is .uften
utterl>' misueed. In a New Yark acadumy,
a class af sixty girls, betwecn twe!vc and
eighîeen, wcre asked by a visilor what lime
tbey went ta bed the night befare. The
average was iaund ta be twenty mtinutes be-
fare midnight, and yet neither teacbers nor
puptîs seemeti asianisbed. Again, out ai
ninct>' girls questioned ane moraing- in a
public schoal, twelve had catea no breakfast.
Ofithese, or.ly six had braughî luncheon ;
andi thetie hati cakze andi pie. One niother
explained that her daughter enjoyed bier
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morning nap,and thought that a good strong
Icup or~ tea braced lier up sufTicicntly for
schonl Such tacts show the renl source of
much ncrvousness andi ill-health that are
conveniently attributedîtbte lestionslearnced.
Tht>' also prove the need ai scientifle inves.
tigation, and the possible influence of sensible
worncn in the supervision of our schools.-
T. 1-. Ifýign~ùson,, ini Uzrbers flazar.

TUE OI/TLOOl< FOR TUrE BOYV
ýrHE oP'riisTtic VIEWV OF IIIS OPP'ORTUN[-

TIES T0-DAY.
(Frou: leShioetaiLealier /leborle,Dec. 23.)

Tinis is'a Cooud age Io bc born ia; the
infant of to-day whose life in prolongcd ta the
allottcd terni wilI sec more wonders than any
ai bis predecessors have scea, and if the
worid continues ta progress as fast as it has
been pragressing duiing the Past 70 years the
opportunities will lie bloire hini ai a fortu.
nate carcer. Fie wiil bc in a Jarger sphere
and under greater responsibilities, but the
more that is required ai him the stronger
wvill bc his power ai achievement. Meni
always rise ta the occasion. If an>' îork is
ta bc acconîplishcd, somebody ;s sure ta
corne forward and take it in hand. No mat-
ter how arduous the undertaking if it is
within the scopie ai human prowess its cati-
pletian 'viii not bc suffered ta fail. It may
bc hindered, thwarted, misdirectud, bui in
the end il will bc successful. Rtvzlry is the
powcrful motor by which great cnterpdses,
are impelled, and the zeal with which men
are canipeting with others for the ioremost
places in lthe domain cf industry and ai art
makes the contest for superiority intensely
cxciting. Everybody wants ta be in il; ta

ta>' out is ta bc last sight of. And sa ycar
by year multitudes ofinev aspirants are cnter-
ing the lists ; the strife for posit ion ib
increasing, and the resuits af thc honourable
emiulation are excecdingly beneficial.

THE PESSEMISTIC VIEW.

(Front the Chritian Untion, Dec. 2'3.)
Taking ai in aIl, the lot ai a boy thrown

entircly upon his own recources in thib cil>'
[New York]j is little lebs than hopcless.
Even if permitted ta live at honte, the boy
who is forccd ta go upon the streets or int
the (actories before he has sîrengtb or edu-
cation ta do gooud work is probabty doomed
ta remain an unskillcd workman ail bis lufe.
Ever>' year manuiacturing is carried on upon
a larger and larger scale, aad the division ai
labour is becorning greater andi grcaicr. As
a result ai this not only dues the gulf bctwccn
capitalist and labourer widen, but there wid-
enis with it a gulf beîween skilled labour and
unskilled. The boy who goes ino the fac-
tory :sad dues not Icarn the business, cannaI
la>' up capital. Thetlime 'vas whcn the boy
wlto 'vent in nt the bottoni coulti corne out
at thie top. le titis possible in New York
city to.day ?
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Met hods and Illustrations
EiXERCISES /X NG S!

COMBNE thecelemlents in cach numbcr Bo
as to forai a single ectcnce:

Il My quartera 'vere inî the tovvn. Il %vas
an open quadrangular space. It wvas about
cighty yards square. Il vvas enclnsed upon
ail biden. The exception %vas thiat it bail a
aarroiv catrance ta the main street,

,. 'Ihere wvas a pour little bouse ai refresli-
ment. It stood bebid± aur sprcading haw.
A wviidered l ah womian came out -af il. She
i -1itethed us wviil clear 8ring vvater. Site,
retreshied aur ,4uideî and friends wvith some
bitter bernies oi the mountain. Our guides
and fricnds admi:îed ihese werc unpieasant
ta tie tante. 'l'by 8aid they wvere very good
for the blood.

3. An aid :vhitc-headedl Arab came ta tac.
He 'vas ai mny caravan. lie came at this
momcnt. lie kricît down. He stroked my
head. He used Isis dirty hands. He implored
pardon for thc offendess.

4. Il was carly l in the arning. Ail the
dogs af the village wure collected together. A
nunîber of hunietrs came. They were front
atlier villagets. They, had brouglit thcir
dogs.

5. l'he palaver ivas settled. This %vas ta
the great joy ai everybody. 1 must lcave ta
hun: wiîi the dogs. The peop-le said this.
Antelapes had been seen. They hand been
seen or, the neigbbournag plantations.

6. The pariy 'vas ieacly. Wc sei out (or
a plantation. This wvas not far from a river
or cncek. IL ran near the village. Antelopes
vverc quite ilentiful there.

7. 1 came scion ta a elubter of these nmusli-
roum-bived buildings. 1 iellcd anc af thue
structures. i gavc anc biow ai the axe. 1
found that the baise ai thc pillar rested oniy
slightiy, on the ground. Il ici: a circulan
hollow fouadatian. In the muiddle is a bail
ai earth. This bail isitofacells. Itenters
the centre ai the base ai the pillar. These
lovver celis arc eagcriy def.uded b3, a multi-
tude ai the boidier ciass ni anis. 1 suppased at
ftrst these ants ta bu maolus. Ail were striv-
ing ta bite the intruder wiîl their pincer-
like jawes.

S. Shie taok fram the courster ail bis dinner.
This was composcdl ai saup, potates, mncat,
and pudding. She piled it up dexterouz.iy
in lier tvo handa'. Sac set it before him.
She took tsis ticket.

9. 1 thought ai m>- past %vork. 1 wcnt ail
alonc into the loretit. 1 'vas tired ai the
noise af the people. I 'vantcd ta refleci seni-
uusly upun îny lutune iîîventents.

ta. 1'hcy wvere bent tîpon vengeance.
Tbey leaped on board titir rails. They
tracked the alligator. It surmetanîc came
up ta breathe. It Nvati theas mangling ite

victim's remnains. They killed il. They 81teacher " han becomne almost unknawn in
gavec laud shouts af exultation. aur schoolroom.

it1. 1 recognîzcd my old iricnd speak. lice One recitatian hour lias ciosed. WVe send
-vais about a hundred yards distant hrom nme. thc clans ta their scats, giving theni Boame
1 took off my cap. 1 gave a weicane "hurrah.*"' buny wark whicli we have prcvioualy prc-
1 ran towards him. My hecart was bwting Pared. In the aiternoans we have another
vviti jo>'.j social talk in the form of languagc-wark; for

12. WVc dincd on the river-bank. 1it %vas example, 4'Nanie, what did you sec an yaur
a situe tiobre surset. -1ac niosquitocs bc-
gans ta peraccute un. WVe crosscd the river.
We went to a sand bank. The sand bank
was about threc milen distant. liere %ve
t3tretched ourselves araund a large fire. We
buguiled the tite with conversation.

13. This gaad sportsmans vas a l'russian
nuhienian. H-e 'vas accaînpanicd by twa
Europcan aittidants. l'hey amused Ilium-
selves mn varjous wvays. l'bey callctvd abl-
jects tef natural history. They shat wild
gueie and antclapcE in the ncighibourhaod.

14. The grave had been well cared for.
The kind hands of missianaries hdd eared
for it. It %vas proccd by tharn bushes.
These %verc laid around it. l'he mission has
naw fallen into unholy hands. 1 fear il will
bc ncglected.

15. They drive a lance int a vein in the.
neck of the animal. Thcy bleed the animal
capiausly. This alîcratian is re:peated about
once a moiuth.

16. The natives have a violent poison. It
is the piaduce uf the raot of a truc. The
raat yields a rebin. The resin is smeared
upon the head ai the arrow.

17. The pigment is mnade of a peculiar
kind af clay. The clay is ricli in axide af
iran. The people burn the oxide. They
reduce il tu potvder. Tiîey fan it into
lumps. The lumps arc like pieces of soap.

A. l'i. B.

CH'ILDREIVS rIRS?' YEAKS WYORK.

IMAGINF before us a class of littie peuple
just tnttring upon a new~ experienc,-their
first year ai school. The first day finds
before us a clasb ai twenty new pupils, ail
on the alert ta sec everv movemnent of teacher
and pupils. Nowv what shail we do ? The
flrst thing aftcr forming aur ciass is ta get
acquainted whth the cilidren, and we know
ai no better wvay ta accomplish this than ta
hold a bltle Ilsociable " ; talk ireely 'vîth
the children, and get thium ta do the sanie
wvith yau. H,îvc the children fcl ai once
that this is hume ta theni.

Right here is also a gaod chance ta intra-
duce yaur naine, if yau do nat want ta be
called IlteaCher" during your stay with theni.
\Vc miake this eniphatic, for wve tind this
error s0 prevalentt in mally ai our- achools.
At the beginning ai the year, wvhile talking
wich aur class, %ve àsk how many knewv aur
nainc. A numnber ai hands rais.d. \Vc
called on 'mcveral ta tell us. T'he niajori.y
thoughî it Teacher; bonte diti not kinow.
Perneverance obviated this difficulty, and

way ta schoal ?" What a benefit ta us,
as tenchers, if we could ail féel as Supt.
Raab once said, that education nicans Il ta
lare time, not ta gain it."

A day ai the iievv expenience pastied. The
little anes, upon reacbing home, are interra-
gated as ta how much thcy have iearncd ta
rectd andi write. l3ecause ai the fact that
the childrea cans do ncither, %vc arc set dlown
in thé nîinds ai a fcw as not bcing campet-
cnt ta fil1 aur place. Hawever, wve are riat
discouragcd, for something has been gaincd
(or uï that is %%orth mare than the rea.ding
and vvnitiag. WVu %ill thus piod an, kceping
ln mind the thaught that "ltruc growth is
Slow grawvth."

Tite secandi day fiads us entening marc
upan the realities, af the schoaliaon-. We
munt stant ws*th a founetttion well graunded.
Let us note a few points in this fouadation,
First, we niust gain attention ; second do
sometlîing; third, have class tell what was
donc ; fourth, have class do the samc ; fifthl
give name ta vvhat was donc ; sixth, clas
repeat name ; seventh, practice and caorrec-
tions.

The first recitatian hour finds ecd mem-
ber ai the class supplied îvith a primer which
thc tboughtful parents have providcd. Must
wve use these ba-ksP We say no.. A book
is not the first thing ta be put inta the chiid>s
hands. WVhat the cbildren need is a pre-
paratary drill which %wiIl tcacb theni ta see,
ta hear, and ta sbeak propcriy.

We moust be supplied withi numerous
abjects and pictures ta correspond, so as ta
tcach the children ta distinguisb between
abject and picture. After presentiul; the
%vritten word, a good deal ai time most be
spcn: in the stody ai it, as ta the number of
lettrrs composing il, andi the sauntis ai the
leLteis. Action-wvords, r.arresponding ta the
name-words, should be given vcry sourn.
The Mles should be ruleti immcdiately, and
wvords written on the board should bc on
ruled i nes corresponding ta those un the
slates.

Afuer a fair list ai names and action-words
cars be rccognized qoickly, we wauld prescrnt
thec chart. The firs: hall ai the year shauid
find the chitdreu etarted in the Fîrst Ileader,
andi by the close ai the ycar it shouiti be
ncarly campletcd, if nat quite. They shauid
na: aniy bc able ta rend inl the Reader, but
shoolti bu able ta do sanie sight-rc:ading
froni other l3irst Readers and front littît
papiers, such as "lVale's Easy Lines."' Il

.902 INumt)er tog,
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must bc underittooti that tlic chiltirco can
now write anything that they can rcati.
Tao much stress cannai ba put upun thu
use af capital5 anti puncituation marks. T'le
isingular and plural tarnis ai nouais, and the
apostrophe, ehaulti have a due amicunt af
atten.tioni.

For language-lessione, abjects wilh which
chilâren art already familiar (urnieli abuati-
tint materiais. Provide abjects which wil
excite the interest ai the ciass. Keep the
abject tramn sighl unjil lime ta use it. Two
or thrce taiks on familiar abjects may ba foi-
lowcd by pîcture lessans un ioraetic ani-
mais, or a tesson or twvo on sounids matie by
différent animais. V/c bave foundte lssons
in colour, an the buman bodiy, anti aiso on
ieavesof différent trees,to be veryîntuesting.

In number-work great caution is needed
not ta ativance îao rapidly. For the first
three or four months deal entirely with luai-
ber until the chiltiren arc thoroughly im-
merset i n ii. If titis wvork is wveli dons, the
introduction ai figures wviIi be ranch more
rapiti. In introducîng figures, insist, as far
as you tan, upon the aaking of gooti ones.

If we are able ta teach ail about numnber
anti figure through ten, we think %ve have
accomplishe-d a goati year's %work. A vast
amauitnt af practice ks needeti ta secure cor-
rect anti rapiti work.

It is dulicuit ta conceive ai any human
occupation in mvhich a knowledge of draving
wvould flot ha beneficial. As a 8tudy it discip-
lines the mnd ; it leatis the chiid ta observe
abjecte mare clasely, as ta their size anti
shlape ; it aiea creates a love for the beauti-
fui.

A love for draving is a marked character-
istic of almcst evary chilti. Hov otten we
bec chiltiren spentiing thear limie wath siate
anti pencil, andti aking greal delight in their
rude pictures. White this is true, aught it
not ta ba an incentive for the teacher ta try
t'> develop in hier pupile a love for something
better ?

Shoulti drawing be taughî in the firsî yeaî 's
work ? Without doubi it shoulti. Just how
far this subject can bc carrieti depentis
largely an the size af the school and the
facilities fui work. The chîltiren shoulti be
taught, atIcltat, in formi, such as the making
ai pictures frotu bits ai colaureti cartiboarti
or coloured sticks. Clay-mouitiing is anc af
the most excellent mneans by which the itita
af tari can bie developed inl the chilti.

The chiltiren should be taught ta, use pencil
anti crayon readuly. In ail lassons where
pictures occur the chîltiren shoutti be encour-
ageti ta try ta draw tram then,. Ta quite
an extent draving froni abjects can bc
barrieti out, also simple dictation exercises.

WVe bave nùw trieti ta give a Meneral aut-
line for the first year's worlc. Thtis cannel
be accamplisheti withaut great diligence on

flic part ai tht teacher. II must beI tint
upan line, precapt upon preccpt ; herc a
litile and thure a littlue2' Isabd/la 1- Grant,
inj T/he Ainerican 7?>acher.

GEAVERAL LESSON.S ON COalilON
0OI/ C TS.

INa previaus article it %vas lield that
general tessons are npt upbn subjects dis-
tinct tram the cammoit branches ; but that
thcv ivere involved in the regular satueis,
anti %cre, therefore, supplementary ta them.

At ibis liait it is the intention ta speak ai
tîtat kiiîd ai general tesson v.iclh lias for ils
subject ài connoi objeci.

The chiei aini ai these lessons as Io ('ulli.
vole in Ite cilîilthe habit of accurale observa-
tion. Tile importance ai this habit, white
admitteti by aimost ail thcoretically, is in
mttny cases, practicaily nat adaaîitted. Accu-
racy in observation is the only sure basis tor
accuracy in the higher proccsbus af thoughit.
Of ail the errors that arase in thc afftîr. ai
lufe, the grcat majority arise: irai want ai
care anti exaictacess l observing things that
are quite noticeable.

An indirect aim ai these tessons is a train-
ing ta accuracy of expre- ion bath in Ian-
guage and drawing , for the tangue anthei
hanti will bath teel t.ha influence ai accuracy
in thought. Evereti says in his Science of
Thaught that it is the nzature of thoughi to
e.±:oress lie/f It is, consequentiy, the nature
af accurate thought ta express itsaîf accu-
raîely. These le-,ins on camion abjects
shoulti excite a spir-it ai inquiry anti expert.
ment, anti an intelligent îrnterest in the
production ai the abject, as weii as a synmpa-
thy wiîh bie %vorkers wha produceti it, or
mvork with if. These iessons aisa tari tI e
truc basis ta the mare systematic letsans on
science ; or if no systemnatic %vork is ta bc
given on scince, fessons on common abjects
canstitute a very gooti stibstitute.

Tht niistakcs af the inexperiencet îac~her
in these lessons are, usuaily :

i. An attempt ta do 100 mach in one
tesson.

-. Too much of ait effort ta securc certain
formai expressions, as, IlGlass is harti,
brittie, anti transparent " The great aim ai
thetlesson seems ta be ta leati the chiltiren ta
utter the sentence, anthei effort is madie in
tiiertgarti ai thet haught expressati by
Evertt,-îhat, -thought tends ta express
i:seîf." If this is îrue,whan the chiltiren ara
unable ta give any desireti expressionm, the
attention should be turneti mare strongly ta
the thauglit. Tiu having been matie clear,
the exprcasion, ta a large tiegret, takes cara
afitjstif..

3. 'Iaa much attention ta unimpartant
qualities, ta tha comparative neglect ai
esseutial, qualities.

4. The salcctian ai objecta ai wvhich but
iew apeciniens tan ba obtaineti. II, is desir-

003

able that eRch child shauld bc supplied with
a specimnen, or that the abject shaulti bc
large cnou2h ta bu sen by cvety inember cf
lteL clasi4, in order thr. ecd oupil nitzy
examnine, and ifiscrid,:ute for /drnsif.

ln a tessan on coal thic apparatus îvauid
bc, enoughi picces af cal (partuy Nvapped in
paper ta ailaw% af handiing> ta supply each
membcr af the class.

The/irsi sie-p wvould be ta teand the children
ta discuver those qualities that may bc
abtained thruugh sigl/d. This wvould give
points conccrning its calaur and the variaus
Fornis in which it is tound. 13y direct ti-
spection is colour-b/ack-could ba ab-
taincd, andi indirectly (by comparisan with
siate anti coke), thar it is usualiy shîaing.
By camnparison with cube, cylinier, and
other regular farins the tiîought couid be
awakeneti that coal is irr<etilizr in farm.
l'his wauid, in addition to the training and
the ideau gainct, add ta tite chilti's vocabu-
I ary the %vards b/ack, shiniîg', and irreglar.

Thge next siep wauld be ta test the abject
by the tenbe ai toue/i and the m/uscudar
sense. Thraugh these wauld corme to the mmid
ideas of its .rmoolliieàs., hardness and britlle-
necss. With ihese ideas ia iiiid the piipils
caulti bu led ta, clasily other abjecta in re-
spect ta thefie qualities.

As a thùr.i ilep, certain qualifies could bc
abt.ànedti hrough experzn.ent, or by having
them recali their expericiite as ta how it
burns wvhen first put upon the lire, and how
it burns aiter a Jittie: fimit has elapscd. In
tItis way the distinction betwecn the ideas
expresseti by ilammable and comnbustible,
wvould bc made cicar, and they coulti deter-
mine whether coal is both. An exercisc
could then be taken in classiiying such
things as paper, gas, ail, coke, waod, by these

idAn. objec-lesson on coal is the basis ta a

stries ai oral language-lessons an the manu-
facture af coke and gas; use af coal jfor-
mation of coal ; a coal mine ; the tquip-
ments ai the miner; the mines af bis own
neigbaurhoti; combustion, etc.--Inditzna
Schaol journal.

SHORY* S TORIES FOR REPROD UC-
TION.

(TIîEst~ sketchea may bc read anti the
meniberu af the school allowed ta gucess the
characters pcriotiated.) Aitervarde the
sîory bhouiti bc repraduced in writing.

1.

My father was a king, andi very mon afttr
1 was born, I ivas tieclared the heir af its
throne, though 1 %vas a girl and hati an aider
sister. But my fortune changed when I mvas
three years oId ; my father hai îny mother
put ta daath,and a younger brother ivas matie
heir ta the îhrone. 1 %vas given a goad

(C<ninued on page 906.)
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TORNTO:0. ItI has aîaîjgrosvi its tien condition, and
rLY s \,FEBRUARY 17, 1887. lins outgrown ils eîîdowilent. If it is flot

- ________________________ .~. furnislied witit tîe assistance neccessary to

UiVIVE kS/I'Y IPED-,Akll TOAi% thUi satisfac<îry IccoImpIlilbnîelnî of its

'' publish ibhis week a lettc- <'ii îr. %vork under the altered circtîmstances, tic
R. %V. Shannon, of Kingston, iii wîicîi objects of its Ioutndatioiî iili not bc
objections are taiken to tlie position laid aicevecd. It is nowv strcngtliencd b>' a
dowii in otr editorial refcrcnce to thcuion %îi il. institution wlich %vas flot
vicstion of University Consolidation i fotîr> conzd shvn liit

oui- issue of Januar.y li. %Ve %vould State recognition ; and it lias thus also
dcsirc io refer 10 NIr. Sliannoti's poito strengtl.ened its own position as a Statu
il% gencral without going tîirouglî ail hi inîstitution, entiîled to State u p ort.
statînents-a course quite tînnecctsary, ai Our reason for maintaining tiaî Uic 'irsî
an>' rate, t0 an tinderstanding of otir .i% dtt of our Gournniient is to provide
tapon Uic subject in tic aspect which it at the P>rovincial Universil) wîith ant en(Iov
pîresctit assumes. nient contaienstîrate wîi the îîniversity

Otar opinion is ilot foutîded upon an>' nueds of the Province, is that wu îlîink ils
principle of 'cetittralization," but rallier first dutii> to consider wvlicthier sucli a
tîpon tlie conviction tîat tlie question of utîîîersty is liai a necesitîv? We dIo not
University governinnt in this Province believe that Ontario can ai present ltiain-

ough tabe eakwiti aarifrou dl~ on* taîin two rirst-class universities. If it
siderations of particular local interests of cotild, we should bc glad to sc Qucen's
any kind. %%le thiîk îlîat the gentailles-the other. If it cannot, stand>' the Pro-
tion our Govrrinienî and Legîsiature ilave vincial Univ'ersity lias a prior claim. We
to consider is, Are %7e to have in tic %visi no injustice ho Queen's ; we only
Province of Ontario a nniversity %vlichl desire justice t0 P>rovinîcial education.
wvill afford otan yoting tini antr cducation Supporters .îf Qtieen's arc fond of citing
sticlx as now ton ofteni they îlîitî- it nieces- Scotland as a precedent. Thei parallel is
sary to seek abroad ? And %vc think il a (aise one. Scotland's lack of population
the duty nt the Province, through ils was conîpcnsated for by a1 superiority in
legisiators, 10 sec that such a university is uvealth. And it is flot so nitnch population
nîaintained, if possible. Tbe practical as wveahh Iliat is necessary in the estab-
question, then, resolves itself into, this: lislîîîîent atd mîaintenance of a university
liov is the atîainnmenî tnd maintenance s>'stenli

of such a university pîossible? If uve wvish(cd to attack Mr. Shannon's
We repeat that the scherne nost in ac- stateients, in particîîlarit>, wve iiit take

cord wvitli public opinion has long beun issue wvitli hian upon the Letier.>! standing
that of a strong union of our various cdu.- of Quecn's, flot in t!te vaille of ils %vork,
cational forces, such as ivas sone >-ears ago but iii ils charactet as a denoiniiational
proposed, and in the finit negoîiations fur institution. The exportents of the clainis
the accoinplislinîent of %wbith ive utîder- of Qmeen's have told uis rcpeatedly that
stand Queen's %vas represenîed. Ai thati h is not denominational. Either it is, or
tinie the position of Queen's upon 'the it is not. If it ks îot, %we venture to Say
question %vas noi known ; and iî 'vas sonie that niuich, if not :nost, of the nîloney ob.
tintîe belote her representaîives %vithidrew tained towards ils erdowîîien: lias been
fromt the conférence and adopted tlîc obtained tinder (aise l)retent:es. %Ve knowv
position nov niaintained by ilieiti. Vic- that in niiny parts of the Province Uic
toria still adliered ici tie scîmenie, auîd is funds collec.ued in past years (rom the
now practically part of a conféderation Presbyterians who have so largcly and
schenc îo wlîich Governmieni. sanction generously contributed, have been given
onlyisyetrecjniired. Qtueen'srecognizesthis iontile reîîresentation and uuiderstanding
as a strong confédcrated institutionî, but that the conitribution %vas for tlîe benefit of
dlaimis that in an>' schcmie of niateri-il a Presbyterian instimution ; and the ment-
Government support, she ought flot to he bers of that churcli, particularly in tlîe
ignored. west, where no local intcresîs goý'ern, are

The University of Toronto uvas estab- suTirpised t0 kgiouv thiat it is tîow tfaiiiaili-
Iished as a State institution, and at tue cd that stch w~as flot, and is flot, he case.
imie of ils e±stabîlishmîent ils endownicnt Buit our viuw t-; a bronder otie ilian any
and eqîiipnn we're equal t0 ils necds. such as ibis. H-owever valuable the wvork

of Qtteen's May bc, denorninational or
otherwisc, îîlcss the Province can aflord
two first.clase universilies, it ouight to lie
at least seen t0 thaî one is provided if
possible. We st.II thinit tîtat our position
%vas a sound one, as it %vas imiplied in the
tsn questions contaitied in the editorial tn
whichi MNr. Shannon refeis. «' Cati On-
tarin support monre than one Iirst.ci-%s
tiniversity ? If not, is it flot the dut)y of
the P>rovince to seu that one is prope.-ly

lIt the speech front the throne deli'ercd
ait the opcning of the presetit sessioni of
the new P>rovincial I'arlianmcnt, the (oi-
lowing sîgnificanit p)ar;gra>h appears: -

IFor several ycars there lias beeti mutcil
discussion as to tic besti mans of pro-
nioting the higher eclucation of the people,
particularly in the deparîrnent occupied
by the universities of the P>rovince; and
il is gratifying to observe, that, notivith-
standing somne différences of opinion as Ici
thin mchods of attaining tlîis end, thcrc is
no sîîch différence as to the duty of plac.
ing within tie reach of every citizen, 'vho
îîîay wish to avait luiîîself of is ..cilities, a
course of university education equat to
that furilished by tic besi universitics of
Europe or thc United States, A bill hav-
ing this object iii view ivili bc laid beforc
you.'

This selnîs tw promnise that the wholc
question of university education in this
Province is at last to receive due attention
at the hands of those who havt -ontrol of
the provincial exchecqucr.

AEIEIVS A41V! NO7YC/'SY 0F BOOÂKS.

of Schools, Worcester, Mass.

Tis~ is a reprint in î>ariphlet faim of n paper
rend before the lat meeting af the M'tasacliusetts
Tea-chcrs' Association. The gist of the cssay will
bc unclerslood fron t he followçing paragraplis inken
(roin pp. 9, 10 --

*" In thesc days niost children arc thostght ta Ibc
ton (eeble in go in school in a stoiin. lnstead of
the Mlle red school-house on the hili, they have
palaces of preswed brick, wvith furnaces, double
%vindows, and polislîcd <lusks and when il rais
the storni sirnal stops the schonl. We do flot
recognizt the proliability of physical hartdihoxxt
and wc do too '*,tic in develop it.

INo more (Io wce recognite intelletual vigour,
-brains,-in the chilcl ; and many of the recent

nicthods of teaching (Io flot stiniulatc the
growtb of mental fibre. To begin with, the km.-
dergirten is an attcmpî to systematize play, and by
a species of legerdumain to gel (rom play the dis.
cipline of tw.rk. Bt play, useful and ntccss.ary
as it is. iq splonînous activity ;and il ceases Io
bc play whcn reduced ta a systcm. The chilci

I.'-'mleer log.
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prestmption (bat te chlid bas brains, anti ilit hi
cao soon se throtîgh St> simple a process."

PRot. T. Wv. litiNti uvil issute tbrougit A. C.
Armtrong & Soit, a trciîlsu on «'Engiisb lrose

anti Pr6se-Writteis.'

A i-RizP ot $25.co is ofi -d by Messrs. Casbeli
& Co., liiîied, la readers Urf« CassOil's Fanîihy
Magazine " for the best piacticai palier on .Th
Doiîtcstic Service DiRkIUity in Anierica, wi i sug.
gestions f'or ils soltion.

D. C. 11 FA'rît & Co. announce fer imosediate
publication "lA Synopsis ot the Natutre and ElTecîs
ot Alcobai anti Naîcotics," by L. iI. Luce, M. D.,
wh-a in the course ot twcnty yeais' piactice, lias
given a gîcat deuai oftlime atîd attention t0 ibis
subjeci.

!IARit-i< & BRos. have in îîrcpaîation an Il Iu-
troduction 10 i'sycitoiogicai Theoiy," by itorden
P. Bowne, Professai of Pbiiosophy in Boston Uni-
versity, anti1 t Charles Reade -a Mernair, " editeti
by the Rev. Compton Reade and Chattes Ltiîon
Readie, a waîk, which <viii bu lotuluet toîwarti to
with great intcresl by ail teaders ut goud Lngiish
itovels.

iit<oi. G. SE'ANLE:V lIA.I.. ot Johns Hiopkins,
is tu edii. a u'uew quarteriy, TI.-e Ail,,ericati Journal
o/ 1'syclziogyo, tu lie pubiished b>' the Univerîsity.
Dr. Richard T. Ely, aiso of Johtns ilopkine, calis
attention t0 a bistoîy ai - Co;iicra.tion in New
Englainti," tu tte puitiisheil î<>'tay iîy the Anterican
liconom!c Associat ion, of whicb lie is Ser.tury.
Il is wriîîcn b>' Dr. Edw.srî W. Ihc:nuis.

D. API'LETON & Co, publii a woîk oin " The
Geogràphicai anti Geologicai Distribution ot
Animnais, b>' Prof. A. Ililpriti, wluicb tortn vol.
57 of the International Sci'n f/fic Seriés ; "l Crca-
lions or Evoluîlon," a phiiosophicai inquiry it tbe
modern doctrine ot animai evoitEtion with special

11cer whEite loEioiiows arc a wite staitwa) 1 te "'"~ "er"" on a e ,to.1
Tu tendi its up t0 the Ntar-lit Rosver- nucessaiy ta keecp ibis large nias% of manutscript in

Titi situai to'utoîr(%ws that une by oue the prinliuk"offie for tieqitent conulEtatior in
Wc ciiiittb anti wecCiiîb, in the face ofthe sein. regard tu cross icerettees anti the like. Btif ithe
%ye, tlte .vorld is a braver worlid îo'day ! nantscrilit werc desiroyedthe lb oïs wouid htave

For tnany a lîcro <viii bear witb wrîng. - Iet reaaifitct ruhîraostth
Wn'. lasugb ai. srong, svili loin away -,bc reaal,(e uthtrohrr.!osiih

WVitt whiistie il clown titi winti wuitit a song - îttake' il imtpossibtle to consEit again Noitte oftihe
XVill slay tit %vong wiith lus spienditi scoret expterts nitot' opinion-, we:re enibodieci. Il <vas,
Titi bravest hero that ever was bomn !" jîruposed lit insute lthe l'copy " toi $i5o,ooo, bul
F uNK & W, .Nt.ts announce for eariy pubti-th e insurance imoncy woud nul. hav.e tepitacec thse

cation the lite of Rev. Geo. C. Iiadiuock, who was loss. Finally idiotographt> vins sti-geNtcdl, anti the
nttErtiere< in Sioux City, Iowa, by a toremnan ofthe itc a tei tcisui cridoI acisit
laigest breweiy in the city, in canseuitttcc of Eis fl I col»,," svhichit 'of itrtwn papei. is eighî
persisîctli. and uncomprausiing imi>' lu lte ilces b>' îweive, anti bears puitid ecîr:uîts wiîh
saloon power of the tteighibouirhootl. î le wa- a correctiuns, intîenli neations. anti additions, as wt:ii
mati ut fine apîtearance, ot wsarni litart a. ' tright as wiiit paragrapthu. E acit bas; ieen iphoto-
intellect, wIEo îtsed i s greai. talents as a itîccer gralietl anti retiocetu a size ineasuring only oi-c
in a determnined fil'ttu la mae flic litîtor giîten o4y> anti irce'quurteî incht.s 1»' two. Ali titi words
thse iaws of the Siate, and miore than a score (tif tittn the positives of titis site eau i reand %ville a
Iluesi pline Io get iit out ot itheir wa; 'Len iagnifying glass, tor es'eiy <litait is, ot course,
of thest guilty utuen arc tunler aius.. This .e la'. actraelyreptodssceti. Tise recuctîics ot con-
betu wriiîen by bis son, Frank C. i iatluick, a venience iii sturage anti iuauding. The nîegatives
pramising young lasv>'r, anti iî is Itopeth e sale aîre p)rescrveti, anti titi colire 25,oloo w(uuid hat(iy
of the book, wiii bc i hieip) tu> the iî'rderel mnns tore than t1iii a large butreaui diasvei. These: neg.
faniiy, who neid ii.soreiy. Mayo iennueii atives eau hi eniargetI tu any site which nîay lie
ntau's reasaux andtirgutnents zre given by bis %on. conveuicut. Shouldth ie nianuschipt nuw cotule lu
andtiheb book promaises lo be of great inieret t ahi griet, ihest sit-taivcs we' id furnisi a îeady means
concernid in thse tiperance questiuon, wiiicb i- oftreprîtuing it lu a veiy 'bort tinte, aud the cost
lcming uie ai the minti imipottrant sotcial itroli. 'tir the wboie 25,000 wiii nt exceid $300e. The

lenîts at flte btour. ideta seas sttggested tu Mi. Fraser by a remem.

JUt.tAS 11Avriioiz.ý says of L. 1'. Roe's " l îî irancu of the I)liîuîogr.tlîiy anti reduiction of letiers
Fe lu nLove wsiîh Ili% WVle" :-" Ir. ho- listing îtît le talken oi.ut atis by carrier pigeolss during
a tas'ourite with so tnany readers, must havi a gicai I lie sirge, lut ibis is i>elies'cd ta lie the firsi. lime
<liai ot itunan nature in bita-anti a guo ota that ook inanîtsv'ipl lias bien treated lu Ibis
htumait nature. too. And thse perusai ut bit; lategi Iinainuer. -- N. Y'. Tribune.
novei conl'urm% me ln ibis helief. hI. is easy tuI
untier,tanîi wby a great nîany peuple sboumid likc j OOA'S RECpi vED.
if ant il ii d ificuit tes otîtler,-tanti why anybtîty Z*he 1lh/ Çio D~, inv'/, Gorse-Ps'actical Geo-
shtîult nul. Fîtr, tithoughb t .;h not a tliý- f meiry. lly A'rthur J. Reading. 'iToronto
îincîively iiteîary peitorniatîce-atough tbe Grip i'rintiug aud i'tltiishing Co. tSS;.
,.utou cvitently carîrd ittore wvhat hi shuib a>' 34 Ipi). Price 20 cent%.
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necd% work, easy to bc sure, but work. Is there rctcrence lu the tbcoriex of Darwin nut Spencer, titan how lie %iulîl say it-ycî, even on this sie,
flot groinui for the suspicion tat a child, Ift alune hy George Ticknor Cuirtis ; IlThe i'ui.4on i'îublem, there i% nt) dclicicnry ; iiiercly as a picce of Engiisb
i0 play witis bis fatlter's boiots% fr Iorsce, a chair or the Camse andi Cette of inlteerance," ity Di. comnposition it is a lettre nudt saund picce of wotk.
fr a catriage, mnd a iftring fur the lines, lias du. Felux L. Oswald. Blut titis is the Icaît iimpiortatlut ofifs nteriti. The
veloped greater mtentli activiti and power in the A coRRFSoNi yl-~ wh sin hhdii.f ".%." tory, as a concepionî. is new ani good, andif ile
exctcise of a co-ructivc imagination, thin ho ene thul tu flie C'rii.-"« 1 wishI tu estcr a workilt out veteh a truc feeling for art ani itroîtr-
wouid ac(uuit. in the salie time il% ,le kinlcrgar. prt.taga'tnt your assertion that chidti at the ltion. [t'iecîrcesaetps nudaeyrcg
ten with the scientifi'te echirîg ani the suiccession ltîesent <la> ennnot bc go tu rentd 'r~ The1-.tenî'f niraitie ; but thcy art aiso frcshIy cunceived ani

of gulis, Assisîant,' anti bsooks of tîityp If 'îîe ilot ttlrcaied, ar .îri 1>0tnyt wiîh a vigur andi viva-

*Ncxt objeci teaciig conEte, in anti cnîer(ains reill i îîif is fle faili of thei paîcni. Minîo Cmly atlEogethcr exceitional nut vis'it imltres.
the chiid litrough the %crnses: asn if limee;enscs wer tiemrnoîlize îhcm b>' providing ltetît ~ute.;- inote Mon u% ettciet hy leiiittlt.iie dratuatie mnus. The
.ii'important, anti the braitt lon'exifstent, or not 10 sensaîior.ai chiil's literalure oftihe prsn I haaies 1aka
lit disîurbcri. But the sensu perceptions predoni Nly boy of sevn ias hall as ititt enjoyinent in j is wh.at iti>' are -. îte retuitîr i% nt st0 pains tu
nale inu1the child ; Itis whole lir-.- beforc cottîing 10 Frank anti the Rotin ixuoi a% ( liait nt bis age ; i~eîilettt i.httue ,îdn uhdseto
citool is madie ulit or Ilettm. If i% nul thiese that anti ift hav no ren Iiiiii h Pacns Ast i- ileirdl. Bllut e éltai lie cares about bis
ieed sîinîutiating, so much as; te rttental aclivity, ant,' it is îîcaîse 1 bave not kttown were Io ftmtt a '%tory>: iltat lit beliuves it : titat lie tells it with
îî which îhey oughî tu lcad. T'he obtjective . I artiott andi ittere.si ;tha lie Itas bc.en soir>', anti
niethud i% good, even irs1natein dtuc prie o l. glai, anti afiîtîset, andi indignant ai whit ilp.
toton ; ittt the lendency is in se)uenit)iitîe i as NI R. JOA'UIN NI t E..It itas jutts aPitîd aslcl-l il i n lite ie;,.ttit. sterily ot li,, ctîtîiicd with
o negiec. the itrain whicli ntost nueds and btas less hutear of a tilepilmettnt in tlic Calitornia magazine, Etariaîi<'e skili, capltures nut htolîs >'tîtr owît syni.
ftihe trainintg. Continuted be>'ond the proper the Gohdot Era. lie siys thertin : -- '' Tîtese twt, patits. VîU cati IrtsI >'otrset t ilthis wriîer ; he

tOint, il clits the wings of the imagination and things 1 shahI lîy iu an sunohtrîtsis'e way itu teacit. wîll nul disappîîint you :ilicre is nt) soeur awiail-
tuts the mental growth. 'lTe love or the beautifîti wold aibout u aenti the ing >.uu at tite end ot the jîaragraph ,you iih '.i
1' Whcn Ive conte 10 îeariing, the îtîcîhols are love of nin. For ail things are beaittiful, anti -ail inbuiet lty no tantastie juggicries, and ilepiesseti

iinplil'td tn titi hast hoisieopatltic udilution. Titi titn aie good. Titi tauli is st) ofien in outîselves ty nu whiuttsicui incunclisiveness. NIr. i.oe pat
ittîlest word is iilusîr.îîet iiy a plumue of titi if we tiû not sec the bea<tty amd (lie g<xoîil tat it h monites nuither his reader notil.î characlers ; lie

m051 tainiliar object-a cal ; anti tronti bis we besl itu accept both anti believe bath ; best tor ail." iespIects ixthl, ant givc% theni w t. hey hq've a
dvancc byimplcrceptib)le gradations, inturneinabi~ ir. Miller concluties bis nmeditations with titis Iiti igl Ioi CeIpel."

I'his cilemtl*niary pîoccss lut good toi a statl ; bout il ot verse :-OVtco 25,000 tisets uf - eopy '" ate a Isa l pe.
hould be tiîop1îed vcry carly.-a2 soon as the chilti A>'e. the worid is a better world to.tiay I iared iettr the "ICenltîry l)ictionary» anti thciî
utches the notiont of wvit roadinr, is. There is a I Anti a great good mfittier fle,; carth oftour......... ; i 1 .,t.î.-,.. r.
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educatioa, howiever. WVhen 1 wvas only
twelve years old 1 could rend the Latin,
French, Italian, Spanish, and Fiemîtsh
languages; but 1 %vas particularly fond of
his:ory.

Ater my father'i death my brother 'vas
nmade king, but he died in a short time and
my 01<1er sister took the crown. We %vert
neot on good terius, andi bati people stirreti
tif strife betiween us. Some of thean wanted
me to be queen, an! twhen my sister found
this out site had nie put in prison, ansi came
near killing me. 1 liad a very liard hife for
a few years, thens my sisier died and 1 %vus
made queen.

There %vereta n:is at haine anti asro:id
people tried to take my thront fromi me, and
p;ut mv cousin on it. 1 fiad lier shut up) so
that couli flot bc done. Mihen *si %vas said
that shec and saine others %vers: planning to
kili me. Trhis made sonie af sny subjects
ver>' angry, and tht>' tried lier for ircasoas
andi had hier psut te duath. 1 zlways liati a
very quick tempes, asnd said and did satan>-
tbings thiat would not bc cot:'.iderted lady-
like now, but mny rcign 'vas considued one
of the most praspcrouis.

Il.
1 %vas bora in Nentucky. My fâtlîer wvas

a poor fariner. 1 was very strong for asy
age, and ubed to huilp a grea: deal an the
fur.-n. 1 %vent in selool ofly ont ycar, but
' n that iiine 1 Iearaed mnuch and becarne
vtry fond af reading. When 1 %vas bixteizn,
1 began ta rua a ferry-boat across the Ohim,
and thret years afterwrard 1 made a trip in
New Orleans. Once my brother and 1,
while runng a valuable cargo down to Nevw
Orleans, on a fli-boa:, --o: s:uck on a dans,
andi the boat *vas in danger of going io
pieces. 1 inven:c<i an apparatus fur lifting
il ofi the bar, and afierward abîaincl e
patent for ht.

\Vhen 1 %vas twen:ty, inyinifa. cr nsanved tn
Illinois cie.tred off aifîcen acres of lands andi
built a log-cabin on ii. 1 split MIl ii: rails
for the fence round the clearnag. andi 1
neyer heard tise last ofih. i %vas knov;n Car
amsd tride zas a ;akpitr I 'as awy
quitze papuliar :imong the boys for my sk-ili
in wrcstling and o,.Iitsrsai azs i grewv
offdcr 1 bccamne quite a f.triiiiaus stunilp-
speaker. 1 usrd ta r-l.ste f, ian> s1ursc!ý, tiod
frcquentiy mialle il-C%c scli agaanst iny savais.
Ont of tisesc rivaIs uàcci :o mieer ut niy
pavcriy, bu: 1 alva'-i -ct tise beat of his. 1
iras noininaied by onte îarty, andi lie b>'
atncs:iser, Cor a: vcry lugî,t %ÇCcc, u:nd 1 was
ciecied. i %vas ncvcr unkindti u aasy oasc
se. a: libercy more tItan a million of peuple
s-.00d by MnY COUnry 1a 111C Cloe of a bioody

:,fïe nd alnsoý: amnscdiately afterweard
receivcd i îy dcatla blo-v troi tlat assassis
knifc. Nly moito vvas .* Malice -. azad
nones clîirity fral' ~:c' iiii

READING LA TIN A T SIGIT.

Wilril classes that hsave gaincd a cutssider-
able master>' of tise lamîguage, ano trouble vvill
probably bu experienced ; but w:icli classes
whiosc advance lias net becîs Car, whose
îïnowledge is soniewliat iity, and wiso have
always becis accubtomed to %vork witl a lex-
ican a: their clbow-, the matter assumes an
en:irely différent aspect.

The atm of 1'reading-at-sight'> is not for
mere ornametnt,' but to attain a discipline andi
plcasure in tise study. It brings out andi
applies tisa: %vhich is aiready li the isinti,
andi ia addition strengthtns nearly ail the
facultius. WVhen attaineti, it produces a
pleastire viliicli is a stimsuluîs t0 futher ce«crt.

IZtading-at-ssmght dots ano: iiînply a foul
uaderstaading of the Latin vocabulary. 1i
dots, lioever, deananti soeie kusaîltdge of
tlie conihassa wvords, anti a fiamiliarity wih
tie decleasions, conjugations, etc., andi seinie
knoveiedge af thr. Latin sentensce. IlSight-

raig'in the wvords of Profesoer Whlite,
dots isot mîscan the ability to take up the

text af a work asîd read i off unders:and-
ingly a: once, as ret naight so mucb English.
1: siseans ratlier tise poswer ta reati without a
Iexicon,-to reati deptding on one's self,-
tht rate flot being a malter af esstntial iam-
portance, and ntecessarity varying wilh dit-
feren: persosîs, and with thz same person at
different sta-es of bis study."

In genes-ai tht follotving directions vvili aid
tht student:-

s. Read the sentence carefully through in
Lzain, no:ing thie endings and important
words, but uiso of necessity with an effort ta
translate. A repetition af the reading, if tht
firs: reading dots nlot aid, may impar: soine
slight or vague sete of tht gtneral idea in-
tendeti to bc conveyed.

2. Look careful!y for the leiziline ýcrb,
r viiicch is usually in tise indicative mnoot.
Whenu the Ieading verb is de:ýerianed, find
lis s::bjcf. If tht vcrb is transitive, inti lis
obec. rhe translation of the subjeci, redi-

a.îf ast bject wili usual>' furnish the key
ta tise btms:cnce. Tise intraductary waords
ivill ofima Nsot whethcr thic clause is de-
pendtent or iadependent, andi sa vhethcr it
tutnt;stise icdependen: or indcrendmst vcrb.
%Vord-. likec tht relittzic pTc.mous"a andi
siiasl wvords, arc usually ta be found in the
tiependent clauses.

3. Fanti tise -<'rds, phruases, or clauses that
ealaige or Iislit tise aneaning of tht ssbject.
Recmemib.r such nîodifîcri may bc any ont
ofi tiioitg:Ajxic patîz l n
Ù,: a1sposition, elou lu gcifvc c-ale, il :>dake
ciansex, or at pir.'iipi4l 1>/nase.

+. Fînti tht ois pux ort-Iiises that
ctnlat;t or litnit tht ssteaning of the pred'icare.
T'hes:- nay bc uny ont ci tie following.
Ailvrb, e:It;ecase, a Pre,ôosiian: wl/hti its
noun, or un advctrbiiud phrase.

5. The object may be enlargeti or limiteti
in the gerne manner as the sub/ct.

6. In ail] this :vork it is aecessary carefully
ta observe the endings of the words, their
position, connexion, and relation.

7. In de:ermining the meanings' of the
words, start with the leading or con.mon
mcaning, if possible. lis deriveti meanings,
if required, will become plain with the ufoiti-
ing of the sentence. \Vith aew ivards, or
wvords that appear ta bc neiv, try ta find their
mcaning by analysis, taking tht stem or
root, the prefix anti suffix, andi the force of
each. Leavje the words whose meanings can-
nat be ascer:ained in this manner uatil tht
iast, Mien tise context may rcveai it.

S. WVben a sentence consists of a portion
witin tise grabp of tise student andi af a par.
tion bcyand lus powver, go back ta the bcgin-
ning of the sentence and re-read. Do flot lai
ta conaectceverysen:ence wits those that bave
prececd it. This ivili olten thraw light cn
dark passages. Finaliy, in reading-at-sight
polish, especially ut flrst, cannot enter in as
an elemnent of translation, as in carefuily pre-
pareti work, liar ought this te bc expected ;
and yt, in a little times the crude and
uncau:h transferriags of idiams ought to give
way te translations, reatiy andi reasonably
accuratc, and a progress a: once inspiring
and uscful.-From the ANe: England Jour-
nl of Eduication.

TUE TEXTB'OOK JIET-OD 0F
TE4CIIGGEOGlMH]'

Tiiis aiethod includes niae-tenths of the
poor ieacbing of geography. This slavish-
foiiowing ai tht tex: bouk now reierred ta
%vas pcrhaps mare cammon twenty-five years
ago than to-day. There are still whole
:owas andi states in the country where tht
ttxtbaok is uscti anti faiiowed botb in precise
order cf subjects and in is entiret>'. Such
a inethod i nakes it ver>' easy for the teacher
but very diflicîtit for the chili:n. Tht
restilt which follows is, that nias: af the
chiltiren leara ta dliike this sludy more
thaîs an)' af th= aitiers. Such a resuit froni
such a Lway of teaching is highly compli-
nser,:tary ta the chiltiren, i2nt shows their
goot abte anti correct reasaning powers.

Fortunattiy for the cbldren tht textbooks
have greatly iîssprove.d wvitîin the last ten

Iycars, anti so tht>' are taught se much the
better, buat methotis of teaching geographv
have improved (aster thati thete:xtbooks.
These iisarovei sncthads arc taught in
every normal ;chooi, andi ini somte of tise
sumasser schoc 3 ; sa therc is ne excuse for
the teachers, yeî thousantis of theuisi are"
assigning lessons on tht aid plan, and rcalp-
sng tht oid haryes: ai unsatisiatc;ory resuits.

N(st long a«-o we lieard af a teatcher in
,Massachussetts giving out te his graduatiag
ciass, for a hote lessos,, ihrce pages of dt
textbook, coo:aining descriptions anti mis-
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questions in reference ta nine af the sta:ecs
about the great las. 'o learn caretully
the entire lessoni," as required, necessitated
the coniîting to mcmiory of answers to 2S7
questions.

Samne oi these questions were, Il\Vhere is
Kaskaskla situated?> "Kerweenawllay 15
a part of what lake ? 1 Some ai t le state-
ments were as foi!ows: "IFond du Lac,
Osbkosh, Racine, and Jontsville, arc thriv-
ing towns.2 "Galcsburg and Eau Clair are
important places." 0f what possible advain-
tage or use wnotîld a knowkedge ai sucli
facts bc ta a resident ai Ncw England ? WVas
the teachcgr who licard, the lesson recited the
next day ioalish enough ta Icaret thcni? 0f
course tnt. Sucli extrenie foolisliness and
sucli cruelty ta chuldreii aie îlot sa very
uncommon. Althougli believing strangly in
the proper use ai textboaks, yet whtn sucli
cases camne ta our knowledge as the abave
ive are aiost pcr:auaded ihat the Geriian
mcthod of using oniy an atlas has the great-
est adeantages. At otller times we consider
the judiciaus use of a gond i extbook ta bu
the better way.

l'cachers, iii following this textbook
method, naturally flu ia tnrec îîramisient
mistakes.-Char/es F. Kin;r, Pcse.ien iN%-z
tional Sarafûgai Schoû! of .lelhoiç, i i/zc

Ameriran Teizelir.

A WRITERra in the New Unl-land Yournal
of Educa flan gives the faiiowiing directions
for icaching peuple pronganciation :

i. insist on delibtiratc enuiiciation. Lvent
in rapid class-worl, there can bu no necd for
haste at the expcnsu ai carrectncess. The
beet work is that which is donc with the
greaiebx care, and slowly.

2. Do not -tzve this woriz of correct
enuniciatian foi the rcading icasot. l'his is
tonoften the case, and as tht reading is not
,'iner titan once a day, and tller. only for a
Ntated periad ai linge, therc is littie gaincd
in the -% -y of propecr saunding ai tlle centî-
montel- . .rds ai aur language.

3. Have a care for tht colloquil words,
thc wards of cvcr>.day ronvcrsatian. Thbc
mare pretentious wvords will probably secure
for thcmsclvcs their praper sounding, while
the" whilcs," a.nds," tcrminails in *ing,"
e., etc., wviIl pass tinnoticcd.

4. Cultivait the habit of correct speiling,
and take the time ta corrcct ail errors as ilhey
occur. If a sehotar is reciting and pro.
nouncc a word incarrcct!y. immediaiel>'
sound iz Ind require lis correct sound il%
resurgi. The: iimc it takces ta do ihis is inap.
îîrcciabic, and thc gain is much.

5. Have a daiiy ecrcise in pronaurcing.
place scecral words on the blackbnard cach
morning, ta bc hioke.d up by thc, childrcn
arnd pranounced sonititue during the day.

6. Fiiî.lly, and âhove ai, bc correct your.
seif. Set ;in vxaînplc af dci:bcra;cnei.s and
plain, clcar cr.uncialioîî of wcids thai bhall
bc %worthy-of emulation.

Educationcti Intelligence.

ibfCGILL COI.LEGLE.

Ar the quiarterly meeting of the corpara.
tion ai McGili Unicerst>', a repart was
approved giving suggestions as to inereasing
tht valut ai the Giakhrîst schoiarship. whiciî
is annuai>' cotnpeted for un L.ondonî b>' colo-
nial students.

The iollowiiig figures of the ntsiilhcr.a af
studenits 'vere reported :-F-aculty of Art%,
t56 meni and 78 waOmen ; in aIl1, -'3 This ii
exclustive af occasion:îl stuu.-nts wh'n bcng
ta tailier factailies, and who wauld greami>'
increase tlîe nuinber. Umivcrsi:ies which
have no !aw and medical facultics af their

1 own would report such as sweiling the iiiîîîn.
bers ai thie F-ac:ity ai Arts. Ta otht:es htoid
bt added MiorrEn Colegc, :!, and Si. V.n-s
16, makiug a total ai 275. I'he iîuinber oï
students in Applied Science is 57. Tu"le
numberaof books iîî tht library %vas 25.705,
the principal donars -iuring the year beintg
MNr. Robert Muir, %vit gave a collectionofa
tracts -and pamphlets reiating Ia the periad
ai the Amiericun Revolution, Mr. P>eter Red-
path, whcse collection had overtlnwecd tht
:îllotted space and requirtd incrced accau.
matiation, the McGill Colegec Bnak Club,
the Graduates' Society, judge Marizav, the:
Principal, andi Ir. Wickstend.

rrogress liad heurt ruade in tht musc-um.
Which liad requireti additional spacc for ils
collection ai ceaccans, which vas martctom-
piec than an>' in the country. There %vas a
large donation f(mm tht Rayai lintanic Gar.
duns lit cew. 'Mir. Redlpatii haqI given lis
annuai donation for tht mlaintenance a., the
muscum ai$1.aoo. The clitmicalilabaraîoary
'vas now ti best appoint cd in the country,
through the libcraliîyn aiMr. %V. C. 'Mac.
donald, who had given Dr. llarrington carle

TUEfl OPFE.VINjG OF ll,'OOIJST'OCK
COL LEGI.e Ti I.W%*.TITU TE.

Titi:- proccedinzb cauiaectcit %vih *lit offi-
cia-ilopenirîg aith Ille Cte~aeisîu
at W'oodstotk wrrecelaborate. l'ht building
ivas decora:ed, tddrcssrere lvrc rscnteil ta
thc Miisiser ai 1.iuc-atian. the scliinl rmunis
wcrc inspcîed ly the Nlini'aecr, and two
crowded metng vere iciui, ait cach ai
'vhich %Ir. 1R'oss made long and inicmesîing
speeches.

In place of gîrini: a di:aîleil cescrupiuon cif
the ceremonics twlîmch wvertc wcIl asid fully
rcporicd by the bcdi p:îpers) %ve append a1
lce af the reuilîarlks malle b ' Mr. ias n bis
amidress a- tht ev:cnmng-, meeting.

Spcikiùg of :bc pubit sýcuioi, lie c.id:
"Tht qtceiion is what rhail bc tau -lu ;cà
children between those agcs [5 and i4] that

shahl be of the nînst bencfit ta them ? He
%vould have a limited curriculum ; liinited as
nearly to the thrue R's as %va% practicable
and iseful. Every child in the Pliovince
should lie tauthit ta rend, and ta read ita
inteiligently tuat lie mn iy be able ta appreci-
ate the information centained in tilt lesson.
Nincty lier cent. ai the value af reading con-
sists ini tht readcr havin- an intelligent per-
ceptian of th i(ieas ofithe author. Yeu wiIl
fiuîd nunîburs ai yaung men wanîiering idly
and aitulcssly abmutt yaur strects. aIthough
yau have an excellent 'tltchanics.' Institute
wlîere tliey might tîliprove tlicir lnme. Are
%vu loing aur tastc for rcadiing. tir had the
teacher wvh- taugast tlîese young men sneg-
iccted ta innicutle theuta %vigil a de-sirt: ta
pîirsue rlîeir readiiîg afit thicy left ,chool ?
Ile refit-red ta Ille great oppartuîiit;cs pas.
ssd bv aur- yutîng Ince ofob:aining access

ta tht greau treabure.s of litcramrc, .tnd utgeil
the neces.-sit>' of everyonte rcuing for hîmn-
,cli and îhinkmng for hiitl(. Tne mari whn
iii able to sit down and tlii ui a maiter
(or hiiiîn,c]i is inimeiasur;îbly a fruer titan
.hall the one who is cuuiîîtîtllcd ta takze fls
ideas hecond-haidtd. Ainctran children,
he said, wecre bcîîer re.tcers andi more accur-
ate sptd'-trs titan isr tchsldreti. But il is
part of aur systeuîl to train ecry boy aud
girl ta the accu:.î;: use (if language ; It,
or.-1ly; and znd, hi' tttk composition exe:r-
ciscs. Wec are hre a speaking people, and
airt governe.l Iarg.:y by lpublicbla.eking. Lt
is, therclor-s dt.ir.ab!c that wc shauld train
aur yaung peaopît ta accurat habits af
expression, for acciar.te hxhits, af expression

14) t a&wcur.tte lîabi;, î "shloughit."

On at. tshjcct of rc hilicr ediuration lie
said t- -" hI itigh sait S.id ta i is a.] riglit
ta m\1 for aui te!%nictmry education, bol if a
child soia.ii go igher lic sail pa>' 17)r si.
l'he Statc tut sakzing charge oftn it dcaîton
afi tue young as>ses a patcrnal duty, and
tlial du.v mnu'at bc disch.trgcdi un-îl the ch:ld
is afagu. 'Tata.. if il conduces ta national
licé that evcry cnild -.nauld receive un cle.
nîcniary educatn, and It cami bc snotwn
tthnt hmgaecr cda..ttion bs il Mure pl iwerlul
intilarnc ta Illt at i,,arue cna: jusied
on that grotind ? But Ileht gi : C11041 is

an 0lm 'm tur t r clhidren ni vrngîn
ta reccive trn education that wvuih o.her-
wisc bc unabli e tccîve ane. It is ntez aur
du:y ta legisiate for the Tich. Thîev tan
take tare of tltcmsclvcs. 1; is tite duty Of
tht Stat tIn Nec that the pour ttan -,hall nat
iack tht chance Of impruving bis talents.
\Vc do nt levcl <ben ; wc Ievel up. Then.
thestanding of aur publ;c -,chools deptnds
upon thc ciiirat:croi:.hc ceachers in charge.
And tlitNe ieachers cerne: froin the high
schamis, 'n thi.ir tri kecp isp -ht standard af
aur public schais xve -irc compclled tu ai
up the standard of utir hiagl Echools."
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liAiTOIV TEA CUERSç' ASSOCIA-
ThO.

TuLî annttal convention af liaitoii Tcach-
ers' hieldi at Milton on the 2 7 th anti 2Sth ui..
'vas wveli attendeti. The programtme reaç
nmait itan tisuaiiy interesting, aiti the' ds-
eussions îvere entered inta hearîily by the
teacherb wvith profit andi edirication ta ail.
Dr. McLcîlan, of Toronto, was prestnt, andi
his livuiy and ptractical, addrcsses 'vert: much
cnjnyed and highly appreciated. The ofii
cers for the eturrent year wcere eiected aes fol-
lows :.-President, Robi. Contes, Burlingion ;
Vice-President, Henry Gray, Milton ; Sec.-
Treas., E. Harrison, Gen-getowvn. Mr.
Conaits' eciion ici the IPresicdency wvan unatti-
MOUS.

Met. T. OlA~sforînerly tif Citathana Iligh
Schoul, is stuuitping Noith Bruce iii the 1 ierai
intecsi.

Tite Gravenhlurs. Sehout Biard hlid thecir
sehool ttteeting on lthe it of Fetiruary, fur trans-
acting lise Iiuinss of the schoi. Tite citairotan,
Mr. J. E. Cli 1shatn, gave the ittitbtrs of the
board an oy.-lcr supper.

AT tht annual meeting for the election of school
stustees ai Georgetown, ticre iverc tierce celots
Itresent besides tht relurning officer, andi nt the
clection tu aili a vacancy on Tursday of itis %vcek,
only two atendcd.-.-caio, Free l'a,,.

Miss N. f.. Il,%Ri has been tl)I)inic4l teachecr
o! tht Iiiglest division in :;t. 11leien'. S. Scbool,
Toronto. Mts. MacGillis, fornitly of licier-
barough, lbas charge ci tht 2nti division, andi Miss
Tetesa. ?rantAin bas. charge ofitht 3iti diviston.

TIEF~ irst meeting of tht Sere Mitchcll Iligh
School Bocrci-The action of thet own Irusîces in

litiingsMit. Nougis on as ihirti ieaeher %vas nie-
prorcd o!. An additionai risk of $a.ooo was put
on school building anti furnitaîre, înaktng $4,oSo
in ait.

AT the recent meeting of tht Coîstity Corincil
Insi-ectai Dcarne5s repo)rtetl ital tht Easi Middtle-

stS Teachte Association bail disburseti S:30 o!
ils surplus fondls lîy adding it to, site municipal
grant for t tuwnshi-ps anti villages in tht In-
spe.tlotatc.

.AT the second mreeting of tht Watforti iob.ic
Sehoal Boardi for tht year iSS7. il ras; moyel lay
Mr. Follet, secontl-ti l'y \Ir. lýolinstin, that M).
Staniey anti 'Mr. Livingstone lm. a comiite in
vist tht schoci sometimc cuuing tht mtnnih of

Fctuatry, anti report rcstlt n!ktr Match inct.

AT the Iast meeting of the 1 lagersviile Sehool
Iloard several questions ot importance %vert dis-
cus-;cd. Tite iutabcir of* ttustees wvas incrta.ed
froin tierce tu six. 'l'li ttuStes have ordercil the
use (if disinfectants ii MI the roozats. andi every lieu.
caution is licing tairetn to irtttct the scitolars frott
the <ilitheria scourge that is s0 prevalvnt in the
country*.

A-i the last nieeting of the W~oodstock Public
Schuol Board, the School Iniprovensent Coin.
milice wvert authorizcd ta confer wvith 'Mr. Van.
siyke ini refèrence ta filling- the vacancy in roo:n
No. ta, cause(d ly Miss Topping deciining to
accept the position, andi if a suitabie icacher lit
foundi in town the coinneitiee were instraîed (o
engage lier. andi if not the secrctary %vas tu adivur-
lise.

TuII Uxbridgc Schoul Briard miet rece:atly tu
<iicus:; tut>o ictv plans of tilt îroîîosed ncw

Iiih school, une~ front Mr. l'ost, of Whitiîy,
tite olier front Fl'.dvards & W~ebster, Toronto.
Thent of Mr. P'ost %as f.ivour.alîly reccived, ani the
secrcîary in-zrucictI lu) %rite ilit geniltinan, ask--
ing hint n ti raw% oi plans and s)ccificaîtions; in

acordane %ville alttrations sgsei si) tient
tiîi building cani te, ecc',i wvitinieuth slicificcd
suait of $.4,ooo.

AT the annuai school meeting in S.S. Nu. S,
Verulan), a vury unusuai case occurred. Tilt: rate-
ilayers %vert rnalile ta cct n trustec. as nu0 ont
wotild nct es chaurmait. It %vas knotvn tilai dicte

was to lic a conicît, and parties 'vere about cqualiy
dividegi. The Inspcctai being npplicdti l for
aitivice, rcomittenccr ti a speciai mcting lie
eal!Ied, ami shat a non.residlent ratcpaycr bce askcd
la -atc as citairman. lie aise sugesieti ihat Mr.
W. Il. ciof Itobr-iygcon, as a suilable pecrson.
The rcsulî %was tiea - pecial meeting %-.as hield on
lthe aand uit., %ville Nfr. W. 19. Reid i- ciaairenan.
Mr. John î:osîcr c lcci tusîce.

TitaiFrlent ncîiig or the Ilardi af Trustc. tif
lthe Gaît Collceiatc Insiiute for the ycaî, %vas ici
on the znti int. The bo.art cliscustil tht question
ci Iinishing the laîge upper tom of lthe insliitcî.
Tht ptrincipal rep)orteai that tite bays' hall, whltch
iç uscul a.s a bal andi chia,, room. %vas mueh crosedeti,
andti ecommendti that the Modemn Lan-guage*.-
Master îeach in a part of site large routes 'ehier.
finisheil, andi thai ibe wesi tonne bc convcrttdinio
a rviîing eoni in view o! the probable increase o!
pîupiis foriffSS. The dli5cuss.ion wvas cluseti hy a
molion zcquesting the 1 loubc and i rountis Cuite.
milice to lay liefore the iiaard ai iîs nexi meeting
a1 report civing the pîrobal ilicCos o! finihing îlhc
vacant teie rotina in the *nsliîutc.

ing-arficd. A qc.îE!ineeit Sluloausan eoe
Putit.tc Scîtoot. I'stiatoMK ISNoN fins Pl'tic School lnclicu I)earnesr% rccctîtly. Ont

gone on a tiil th-augh th= tcs let Cûuiniy ¶of the Ttuçtm cf St .S. \o. 6, '«1 Sasoat
Counicil, at fast session granitai bine foui inonds.' I ttcîo a u h ahn ln.Ail trough
Icavc of absen.ce. In a circulai tht In9prctor îSS6t e leer caileti a tnccting of lie liparai, but
ste.s Mr. Fothcringhatm, Inclpector for South duid tht rehoit ltîstnesç himçcl. ccx lu tht cailing

Vork, anti NIr. Adrn Mlorion, of iliamplon, ivill ut the.annîtal meetin-. Complaint 'vas matie 10
.%ttend to hi- dulies. tht Inspectai, andi tht ma2tr came rtp on Sait-

IIR. .sr orderetti ont ut cst.tat-day for invcetigation. Tht insliectordtccidel ;aazt
selimiti & Co.s *'O*-itec King ick, oic u! cvcryilting th.t bil been %lune ihroughaut %tit
which mvas on c,,hibuîion ae i ?sson, nt theirt ycai %vas, ille-gatl. toracreti a:noîher atîànual meeting
o icc, bcfore it wàs shîpp'eJ in tht Colonial Ex m) bc hçlti, and ilu apprars ehat if anyonc citoes
hibition in Liverpool ; anal on lier tour of inepte-t. h-y can nsakec tht Trustec pay ail moncys ex-
lioni through the Esxhibilicn p-Aiti --pil ateton picdv duîiîtg tht year oui o! hi% o'vn pocke.-
ta tht work of this tirm.-Prefo:» -'vrs i_ - 1. Tilotra 7imî.i

OwsING ta the prevalence cf Dipiatieria in the
nctgiabottrhoad cf dt Bl-iclava stiet seliaul, St.
Thomtîas, the Bloard cf Mdutation closeti the scitool
for a tiatte, aini aIse dlirccted Meilical lealtit
Officier Tweetiale to tuake at ccaininaîion iat lte
cireîîxtsta' .es. Tite separate scitools htave alsu
lien closeti. Tite dipiatiteria epidentic in tht
vicinitv not ltaving abalcd, il %vas decit(Ieti tu keep
tilt schooI closcd fot auiother week at least. The
trustces of Grace :Metlaodist andi St John citurcee
have been asktil ta close the Sabbaih schouis
utitil tue epidentie atliases. Tiit bard afSepatrate
School Trtistees have decitiet close the Separate
Schoots tintil futrtitr ntiaice. Lvva.taa

clava strcet scîtool re-opcncti unt tte 315,t uit., as
aI trace cf diphîtheria in tieat district btail disait.
îteartd.

Titti Canatitgiun P'ublic Seitool Board lOt nt
the school house an the 231h of January. Il 'vaç
atîovel lty Mir. Clark, ser.ondctl ly Nfr. Santis, that
in addition lu ojiening and closing the schcal lay
rcading of the Scriptures anal lrayer, titat ail the
ciailcrer. abîle la relîcat the Ten Cotumnandantnîs

M.1t111 lbc ret1uired tu (1o su aI lrasi once a vc,,
antienattu Ii.Sccretary furnish tht teachers in tht
cliffcrcrit departttets with a copy of titis resolo.
tion-carricd. It vas; moveti hy Mr. Dobsan,
secontie iîy Nir. Clark, that ibis bioard regrets that
tht different evaingelimainiaiers of titis village
htave nul feit il to lit tlitu diat>y tu vist lais
scîtol enare frcqîuenîiy -carricti. Moveil by
Mr. Dobton secontict iîy Mi. Santis. that 've
tegret ia tht report o! tite procccthings of thi%
bîoard ]lave noi iten pulîlishii itn Or local paper
as fuily as cireunlsiancesdcaar-arc

Fizoii tht lasi report of tit principal of tht
Cobouag Cotiegiate Institutc, %ve lake tht foliow.

ing .Untîci tht ncn regulatins for.appnîîioning
tht legisiatiive grat- antd gradling scbools, il wva
roundi ncccstary to ati ta our cquilimenl by wvay
of appnralîls, inai) anti liary. anda aiso rto iin
prove aur premises. I amn happy in lic able tu
rtale tieat iitough tite Iicraliîy of the citiizcns of
Cobourg, andi by schatsi cntcta:inmcntc, wc have
bccn all ta pr)cure an excelent reference library,
valucti I t beut $475. xccding tht amount spceci.
ficti as nccssary fur institutes. I puesent here.
iviîh a cc. ' tht catalogue of bookss for yor
inspection. i lie room set a.p:aîl for oui liitiary
has licen tacfoiiy Çtted up andti urnisieti, re of
exîtetise tn tht litatl ; anti 1 wooiti rcel)cctuliy

suiggcs% that, as in many places, tht bard mniglit
use this iffoî f-or ils regular businessx meetings.
Tht atpimus kç valutil lîy tht lIspecti cz $aoo.
Ieaving yeî $230 dcrtcicncy for first.elabs giading.
Tht attrçaun; tf rees. coliecci in i556 was, fr
jinstittate proper, $1, 867 ; for trcltarltozy. $4Zoî;

CcsIIectivcly, $Sa4.5o: $330 ; Si, 14,5o. (1 mnay
zq1ittha the lt- for this iit yea.r.alone 'iii îea2ch
nearly$St,oo.)

ATr the farst meeting of the ncv Guelph Boardi of
Educalion, on motion o!uf 's Skinner andi
P'euctsnn. a resolution u-as asc insiucting ihai

î:.cps li take ta have 'Miss Clarleîes Sehoul, anti
tht oihcr yad'lcols. proîiy healcti M r.
Geor>ge 'Mmîon, chairmait of the Mlanagement

Commitîce, reportcd:. In lefeier.ec wo thet esolu.
lion p3sstil aet lai meeting of tht B3oard and
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relerrerl ta tht contnittec in reference ta 1îrovid ing
school accommodation fur colourccl chltdren, a
resalution %vas passed that Messrs. Fairbank aîtd
Bohicrr bc a sub-cossinlittec tu inale ail passible
enquiries as ta how niany coloured chilclren tbere
art not attending schouls, and ail other infurmin
on thtc subject they cari Procure, néîul report ta titis
coinnuittee at a subscquent inctîing. The suis-
comnaittec had made enquiry, but arc nist prepared
ta report defisuîitey tili next nîreîing ai the coin-
mîattet. 'l'lt quc;tion of apportionr.g dtt Goverri-
tent graît ta Training Institutes being re criecl ta
this camtriittce. tht connittec recosnnmcnd that it
bedivided as follows:- W. Tytter, Principal, $sou;
jas. Davidson, $75 ; J. Cailptbeil, $75 ; IV.
Nicol, $75 ; 1). Vaung, $75. Total, $4oo. Tite
repart ivas adojîttd. *tfvecl Il)- Nr. Boliî,
secanded by Mr. Stewart, that the Visiting Coin-
mtitnces cf the variaus wards in whicli the sehools
have bten used for election purpases, visit saisi
5chools, and repart ta the Board at thteir nexi
niceting tîstir ectimates of cast for cleanitîg up and
repaih ing of dainages, andI that the citairrmar aster-
tain fionsî the Sheriff if lit bas arrangeni for niaking
an allowancc for th~e use ai the schools for the laist
cIet tin--cat.-i.

ATr the hast meeting ai tht Toronto Publie
Schoot Boardl, tht fohlawing repart ai the School
Managemenît Comirittee was adaptedl without
amseriment : That the icsignutian oi Miss L. V.
NMeCausianti, tc-aeher in Wcllc.,1ey Schoal, bc
acccpîed; that 'Miss M. J. Warrens, teacher in
Brant Strect School, bc granteti Icave of absenice
for une morith on accouni ofihhness in lier family ;
that Miss A. Me\icntyrce prontoted ta the position
af he:dmnisttess af Ioward Sîreci School; that
Miss Anielia Sits bc transferri:d t> the junior
fourth book chass (boys), Wellesley Schoal ; that
Miçs S. Ilagarty bc transécrci Ironm tht junior
tbird book class, Jesse >Retchuîin Sehoa1, ta tht
corresponding clams, Wellesley Sehool ; that Miss;
C. Mahonc bc tratnsferrcd iroin 'Park School ta
Jcsse Keichuni School ; that Mrs. J. X. .Agnewv be
transferrcs frram '\Yinchester Strect Sehol ;a
Parik School : that the faîlowing appaintnients bc
matie-Mliss L. WViggins, DufTcrin Sclhool; Miss
-1. Uiidertwood, Winchester Street School ; Mli.s
L. Sturrack, Phcebe Sîreci School ; Miss A.
Mullin, John Sireet School ; Nfiss K. Burt, Grave
,%venue School ; tbat tht Committce an Sites andI
Buildings bc requestcd ta procure tcmsparary
school accommodation in tht ncighbourhoad of
Border: Strect School, alsa i tht neighbourhaod
o! Plark School, ta rclicvc tht ovcrerosvding in ilic
above.namcd sebools ; thait Miss J. Pecarsc L- ait-
paintes] teacher (or tht class ta bc opced in lth:
vicinity of Borden Sircet School ; tbat 'Miss S.
l'hiiip bc a1painted %cacher for tis: class ta bc
.tibcncul in tht vicinity ai Pl.rk Schoal ; that in tht
ltjtiniun of ibis tammuittet, il i nai desirable ni
lîtesent ta rccammcnd thecappointmsent ota truant
ollcrt. Tht chairman prescnted ta Mr. %Tc-
Murrich tht camplimncntary resahution passed list
meeting, amid applausc. The addrtss wvas il.
Stiminaicd andi irmed. 'Mr. Nic.Nlrrich's motion,
%ha% tht School Management Cortîtc cansidcr
the zdvisability ai opening ilha schools in the
oeorning during ?Zaovcrnber, Dcember, and Jartu.
a-y ai 9;3o a.n, andi dispensing with the quatter-
bout xnoring rctes, 'W= canrrit.

Correspondence.

7*0A :the W/lKEOcTo&L~'tKLY.

Suu,-Your issue af January 6:hî cnntained
an article on" University Fedieration " whicli
has only recentiy fallen under îny notice, but
an whicb 1 sbould like tri offer santie reniarks.

One is encouraged. by yaur iritroductory
observation ibat Ilaur systeni of cducation
oughi ta bc based uponi fair andI hiberal priri.
ciples, indelpendentliy of individual inttrests I
ta hope: that yaur viewv of tht probleni may
rigreet with that taken by thte autîtorities ai
Quetn's University. The interpretiîion you
put upan the above phraseoiogy, howvctr,
showvs that you incline towards a solution
w4lich otliers wouid cansîdcr neistr Illib-
serai" I nr formcd on grounds Ilindeperîdent
oi individual interests."

Vou say that govcrnmnentah action bas
hitherto been blocked by a Ildoubt as to
wvhat svas in reahity the opinion anid desire ai
the vitriaus Universities whosc intrest %vas
ta bt cansulted." Tht Ilopinion and desire"I
af Queen's Ivere madIe known at least ibret
years aga. Tht respect you arc wvilling ta
pay ta tbese is shown by your rcinark that
IlQuecn's bas announiced bier determination
ta live ahane ; and, until a change ai opinion
bas talien place in bier, site must bc Itit out ai
any cansideration by the P'rovince ai state
recognition of unîverstîy fedeiratton, andI ai
tht support which the Plrovince cars give ta
it." In othertvords, it is ofno consequerice
isIhat ber opinion is, or twhat the desire oi
bier fricrids antI altimni is, shc muîst submit
ta immolation on tht altar oi centrali-
sation before site cari expeet "recogni-
tioni." If ibis is the prevailing idea in

'roont, wy dd fot tht Goverriment pro-
cced vears ago ta grant the demtands ai
Tortonta University without prcttndan.; to bc
affcîed by an overpnvering deicrence: for
the " opinion and desire" -ao any ailier insti-
tution?.

Vou rcmark, that tht feder.tian scbeîîîe
clias a: fit-st nîost bitterly opposed by sec-

tarian antI local interesis. Vuicteria,Qu%. -n's,
and Trinizy dcmanI.td thc retention ai tbcîr
unive:sity powevrs and their local detiamîina-
tinnai existence." No do-jbt sectarian and
local intcreits apposed ibis project as îhcy
%voutd appoie ariy ther. So far your asser-
tion is correct. lBai as a description of the
motives wvhich animaîcci tht autharities af
Qiecn'si University in their hostility to iht
schciiie, the abo'-c qu'ata:ian is tlîorougbly
untrue. That institution possesses a spirit
of iridcpendencc wbicb is surcly as nieritori-
oas in % university or college as in an midi-
vidual. Tt bas a right ta fight for izs libetv,
and ta dernnd jus: treainicrit ai tht batids
ofi tht staît 3o long as uts independent exis-
tence is flot incom patible witb tht gtntral
welfare. Tht autharities ai Queen'a have
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steadily rested their case on public grounids,
Iand an thcse grounds 1 believe it to bc un-
assailable.

, lli preste agitation was inaugurated at
ameeting of the friends of Toronto Univer-

isity at which Nir. R. E. Eingsford, stated
t hat hits alma mater requircd more money tu

enable bler tu oui-distance rival-t, tho were
gradualiy creeping up. In othcr wvords the
parent of ail subsequent agitation %vas envy
a nd a deterinination tu use public moncy in
kzczping other institutions in the backg-round.
WVhat lias 0 ucen's University donc, that the

smate should con.sent ta such a policy ? Th'is
j mach :-that while the sistcr institution is

dolrQuecti's subsists on resaurces con-

tributcd by ten thousand private individuais
jwho had faith in hrr. SIte costs the province
jnothing. Shc lias fought hier tway into the

position of being one ai thc; two or t1irc re-
setbeuniversities that we have. She

bas ptrtarined the great public service af
imparting instruction in liberal studics ta
thousands of students frota ail parts of
Ontario. You speak af the 'Iduty of the
province ta maintain ils univcrsitV in a fit
state af equipment." Do you mean ta con-
tend that the filial rela:ionship tu the prn-

Ivince is constituted by the fact of havirig
receiveti pilts from the Gaveramnent, and not

Iby havitig donc work for dit peuople ? 1 sit
Imore bicssed front the st.itesman's standpoint
tc' rcccive thari -o givc ; or, arc wve ta have

Ithe scripturc in this instance fuýliikd,so that,
Sin edticational matzcrs, ta lîim that hath
shail bc given, and frorn iii hat hath not
shahl bc takcn awaytcver tbat which hcebath?

Quccn's University %vishes ta ste cecry
other institution af kcarning ilourishing ; it
bas no abjection tri their getting public
mone3', providcd the distribusion of sucb
mnînny is flot made an instrument oif injus-
t:ce. Injîts:icc will bc wrought, liowever,
unlrss public aid is fairly prnportioncd bc-
twccn ail wvcl cquîpped universïtics. This
I'rovince, if Scottand bc a standard of com-.
parison, could weli support flot îwo bîtt titres

ior four first-class univcrsities. l t is dcsirable
ti indepcndzn:. i should bc iustcred in
I bis as ei ecryoîher spherc af social activ-
ity. It is dangtrous ta ccntraltize andi pro-
duce a dcad unifimîty. TI is prudent ta
have at lcast ont self-goveriiing universiîy,
conîrold by muen iwhosza livcs arc dcvoted ta
learning and noito1 poliic-i. It wouid bc
generous and pablic-spirîîed ta bhuv sormi
approbation af the canîluct -)f thnbc noble

,si and womnen wvho havc puithéhsir hantis ' M
their o.vn packets and levoicd thecir own
nitanu ta the cstbhshîinent anmi nicnancsr
of a ounîainaofcnlsghtenaîicn:.. It 'vnîld bc
a rjust, anid thc iore untwîse, ta ta% the
trtends of Quccn.-s University in thecir capac-

aty (If ratcp.sycri :ta providc: tunds wlîerewith
tua detaroy the institution for which thcy have
m nade persona] sacrificcs. It wouid bc fair

Ia nd patrioîic ta cital out to Quccns UJniver-
sity tht sanie liber.îl ircainient as may bc

accorded ~ R IoWinoUiet. A ou.J trde oTrnt lvriy. R. . HANON
Kl*.csGTON.
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Examina flon Papers.

NOIETII JIAS7IGS

UINJfFORtd I>RO.i( l'IO N ll X1 .Ii/

1)EM BER, îSS6.
EN7WANCE TO 7YIIRL CLASS.

i. Ill~ te river antd lakoc near-test Isi PUIt
seiiuooIisc. li toua direct ion is e.îch front >asî?
rnce te courbe tif tic tiver, (.sa sohre ht riscsý

thrugi sîut tow~nships. and its vi tal direction it
flows, atnd into %vial w.Sîer it emplîies). %Vht i
the outict o! tile lake ?

2. The icactuer will hang a snari hefore the
cansilats aitd point tu a golf or bay, a str.aîl, aiu
isthiiittî, a citain of inountains, a pcininçula ands
a coat. The pupils are iien, ,iitineutiy
ta mirte the naines of t pitysicai femmes~poins
ta. Tilt nap nut tue 50ü itaceci thas the ptiti,
white :,cting di.tity the reo'u:t i oî lt:
natural division,. calmai sec tilt nanies on the
înap.

3. WVhaî% is a continent ? On %vial continient sbc
yo0t live ; %What naine do you give ta z) portrn o
landi wiih inountaînS on houl sidts of it ?

3. (a) In an acte of landi there are x6o çquare .AN D
rods. hm inany acres are in 17S40 square: n ie prike i% ne Jllar andi ifty cent,' (Si.5u) or a Nickel-

(') A I1ttuoi of tva weigi' 16 ounces ;how ful light ofaîîy Iattp in the world. hl is ierteccly safe ai
în.îny utince., are: t litiv in fiour chests, each co. I int es, on accoutit cfthe patent air cli.iabet witit hica

1:1.. provicled. 1 t doeçneot reilu ire an tiir.l)lat to ex tinziîitIi
lt:ifl 4 5 Pnîîsîsl- ?' il. a% sthe l'aiet Extitîguishersliu:î eif il c liante ai a touit

6. A fruit decaler lioy.% 242 dloyen oranges nt 13 d the finger. Thlis laisil) cannsot bc bouglit nt ttitoIesale
1:any clicaper titan yeti can buy a single oile for your owrt

cents a do7en ; 04 otranges are spoileil, he se Is u, andi can bc bougitt at titis price ONLY nt our -alIe-

the otht.rs i site rate of i34 for 25 cents. Docs lie 900111%' NO- 53 Ri ci imi rt<T E AST, 1*(boNTo, or se, t

gain oir lose, and hov mucit ? bn' exs>ss% fur 25 zcitas extra.

7. IIsw iisany ponds of poil, at 9 cents aA N D
1))i( aib h isg for 2S p o !o chîL.se For :waodollars andi twenîy.five cents ($2.25) Yeu can bu).

Ce roi %14, and 'tY FkOl t'S. s a beauiful Larnp \jith Via-
at i2~cents. a jion'!i, asîd 12 daren of eggs nti kettf andi attacitnent, for boilintg w3ter inside of tive

S ceiNs a dii3en ? in;nutes, whiîO o %truc*ing te tigiti in any way TYtntý.

S. A farinler soi-J 364S6 peckb of ap.ples .it 7,5 S euetairetb xr%;

cent.% a btîslel ; liov igiuch dis! lie gos for Iien ?
A buihul coinains tour îtccks. ,T OR T

9. %What i% the difféerence Iitween ont iio~n Lightl King Lamp and Manufactuling Co.
ansci 999009 ? rvev s ie accuracy of yoor waork. 53 RICHIMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

cousonu30iir~ a fulil iaper. A fuit line of fflaques anti fancy ruotis ini brass for iîolid:ày

grade.

THE I-IGH SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
We .cre now rcadY tcO SUPPIy Our ncw

4- î[-I 1Inll of Yyoor chuI*rogifi shsîniigth Ill' 3s.'II'~J. J \1 / i U ) J.l
teaclicts steNk anid the pupils' dcsks.

5. Sanie the chic[ mnufacttures of! Ihi- cuuniy. BfI NG NO. 2 OP' THE SERIES, ON

6. In a colunin wie the naies of the tuwn L GE TM __Ys ià filastiigs. z' of Marmosra. RsIUtott, ans!A ClR~ t. i ~ È..EO J i '
Sidney. Olîlîns-itc tu cach, wie te naines of! i
rivtrs which pass through theosnhis antd the

nansof its citef s'itlagcç. i Tiiis b>ook is iii flhc direrl lizc qf Ibc Guijricîzzlz,. I t consusi.ýts
7On whsiai sîra -lid( raiisvaty iç Fr.ir.kforl ? of 36 lgepages, Ibeaultifuily printeci. oni heavy drawviig ppr

Deserousito? liridgcv.aîeur? Stirling? atid full y il 1ustrated %vithI -eornletrical fig(ures. h cotains 5o Probleiis,
S. liy 'ohat rivcr or rivent ib Rimion draisivd -ilid ioo lxrie osct'Iyassociated ivithi thena, ail based 011

Elrevit 7 Ilinîingdsîîî?

Cdî~î~ ~ ii Retfuesoflic Ii./ Sc/,oo P1o.,oram;11c i l Ii al / and furiishinig

Io* Vht ouly lcç%ruli f 1.ilng? %Và.t fthis tubject before a ckiss. 'l'le auutior is Mr.A. J.RJ\uG a
30 \lîî out>lis ~3i ! lauigs ~1ii ,CltCflalw'ho was a ppoiuitcd b y the Goverinmicnt as oiie of tilt

istbnîus cofnCctç :5 wîîh iXotthumlbciltans? Wla
reitway passes ihraugh :his icthîîîas? V.h\ osnMasters of the Schooi ol Art. mid onie iii cvery way wxell qualified for
is in its neighbouilicloil? thewo.

Deduci anc mari, for cach ertr in f-ptlling. A tt)ori zati on of the~ ioolz is applieci for. Ili die meantinie it
bas the approv'al of the I-Ion. the Miinister of Education ,and, beilng
based oni tilt curriculum. it caninot fail to prove of imimenise, ad-

ArIiIMTIC. vantage ini the Exauimîiations iii this Departnier.t. It miust.
z. Add togcthrr nine thou-saîid and tuvc, ane therclore, corne iinto inumiedinte -iid exclusive use iii ali Hiçyob

hiîudrcd anti c iausansi unc hisndicti, siat%. Schools ;md Colleginre Institutes.
scven thousansi -. ntii foity, stccn haingici thau.çanil
andi sixtv, forty.faur, andi (ividc: the sum by
(by faclors).

2. MuliiPlY 6273042 b>' 90S6.

3. % nîcrchant bought 320 avcrcont.s az S5.SS
cich, lic soisi anc-hall of iîcin for $-_5 cich, antd
thc othcrs in zz loi fur SS:o. Ilow inuch sdg hce
gain Ç)r lose ?

-;. If17 pounsis of tea ctist Sio.57,, wvhai vrillbe
tise Sa ai 6S pounsis? Do thbk question wihoui
iunding the price of anc paund.

P/?ICE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
Tho Trade Supplied.

The Grip

Toro.sil. Jait.uaty :.O:h, zEE e

Printin &r Publisliiiigr Co.,

26 & 28 Front StreEt West, TGRONTO

910 (Nutinhet tcq.
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GRIP'S
Carnival Number!

ISSUr .

SATURDAY, FEB. 12th.
WVitt Contain. ita addition to thie Reg~rta 1-itaigre, ut

A MAGNIFICENT

B'.

J. W. Bengough, Grip's Ai'tist.

T:hi is onc of b1r. IienRourhs fintq conceptions. amti
Ztttist, engraver, printcr andi pape& maker are corsibini:,iZ go

-ict forth il" beautics in gcrgeous eolmnrî 3nti wvih fg:ueýt
artistic cAfct5.

In addition In .1hî Piece de /.eia!zr.-a, hCan:dianis
wi1 Cali il- the front anti baclc pagcç of«*Grip" vwiIi, for flic
irst lime fil il% hiçtory. both bc utili:cd for cartoon pur-

pases. Andi ýuch carto'rrs. Thcy. ný %%-eil a% flic centre-
Plece. are to bcprinied is buV CUIVrcdgI. surraitndedi with a
rCold border. OIISERVE-llic recrrlar ,zub<cribcr% go
*Ctip" Wit tehib CAuMgVAL NUMBIK lICEr,.

OON'T FORGETTI4IS CARNIVAL NUMBER.

PRICE 10*CENTS.
For sale by ai lc<les or-ry

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 & 28 Front St. West, TORONTO.

To the Friene- of Temperancp!
At the %Urtntelo, of. rnany telliperanCe wcyker'. G It -, p';

* Ef LING CARTOON\.
"STOP THE DEATH FÀCTORIES!"
hra. tce" grubli,îril is thre fgrtu ofà lly.sheet. furrdistgibutiiir
Mrlir tciii %u Iiirch Tirpieratnce rIriiiîr okamr
bce ggfired on.

Il i% liclieveti that thi% -tiret wbil prove a mnoct effective
acent in fie sî,re.d otf the P'rohbitigon 'etrttrtit, vitvidly

padtrttay ux. aý ih doe%, the terrible rcsult'. of flic trafic iiu
tuisi.

I t mwoulrl lic disrbbuteil ly ineas of flic warbou.. tterrtpe:
alice org.-igrztbonr. ai; wiCil :25 ly intibvidual frien&î ('f fic

t=use. Té ecorîrage <hi, ditributigoir, copic-' printed u
cood piper, aild %-ýth rutbteIggl offetdil : he

fuocr loir1res: io

1.000 . 0c.

1 Samples wii l' bc îîsd. go drl gleittng to ottier.
ADDIRSS,

1 Grip Printing and Piiblislzing Company,
26 anti oS FRONT ST. WV., I*OROZN%*1O.

ST}XNDfiRD IýOVELTY \VORKS.
22 FRANCIS STEEET.

IR(DW _U & TEV: SK ,
Manufacturers of

f TOS. aziRc GOO<Ds.
%1AorsSlnufacttittersot SllO 'OIS11. IACKING.*

Nultcl.ez. 1 ni.,ofaîl Lolors. L.rq'ad Glue. Etc.
llrices ou application. G o ldh to tie gratte oisly

EVERY TEACHER SHOULD
SUBSCRIDE FOR

P- GRI1PP-
CANAow'S COMIC WCCIILY.

Atid o e«tr a lhttie lit. e to seasolr tic troubles rngiI
.t, i làtc8de'a go fie prr, ion.

oui), $2.00 a~ Yea r.
ALWAYS 16 PAGES.

Vrist ta%, gliale -'r fertrale. Zcood respecgaile ncency..

Street, Torontgo.

Il LLIMÎ1 M T. JY F )Eý

CANAIANUSIES UNVERITYSHORTIA1ND INSTITUTE,
PUB3LIC LIBPARY BUILDING, TORON-SO.

SPCIALI~s-Bo.tkePiu~ i'riaan':p.IluigissCOIV*PI1JIIC. BnH,<.Cogurnecial Law. Shortharnd

£re II.LVÇTICATEFl CggLLb:nrALII yKtr Tl AZ)tE5 IViciTz FOR TDiEug.

ilOS i3ENGOUGii., CHAS. Il. BROOKS,
Official Reporter 2'ok Copdynty Courts. Peident. .ere.4ary ,.Jla:Cr

WHERE AND

STANDARD
HOW TO GET VOUR

DIC..TJONARY
The Regulations of the Education Departrncrit (approved Aupust 25, iSS5), No. 23 (f), ra as fbo os:

fiEvery School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter.'

We make Teaclers and Boards of Trustees ti)e fb11owiig offers

Wopceseter- Uncbridgccd, _fZIt bounct,
L'Vbstr'sUnabricZgeZ, fiiZi boaicZ.. -

.Lippincott->s GaZteUe,fUZI boundà, -

StormonLt7?-'s jV-i~v Dictionca7,fuitZ bou-ncZ

$9.50

Together with one year's; subseription to the E DU CATI1ON AL 'V E E KLY iii every case.

These prices are about $2 below the usual selling figures for these Standards. I n ether wvords, by
forwvaidirig their orders to us, Teachers get the E1) U CÀT 10N AL \VE EKLY one vear for nothing.

Address,

Gri P Erzin z g anzd EubZikùzg- C"oJany,
26 & 28 FRONT STREET «WEST, TORONTO.

911



THIE EDUCATIONAL WEEKI

.Bouksellev.s Cid tatoers
OI.cLE(Es iss Il b .I C lO.. Ts I, 'IlEk lu.1< , 1 :lxtf , ru IL lit>O.S

as h~ <aie wssîr> a .ps.ssîî save illuli' h fy )Usdîg 0r ,srters direct taous.
VA NNE VA R & CO., 440 YONGE ST.. clip. CARLTON ST.. TORONTO.

'llie tnîo.t :î.u rat em bcî, lct crie, of %vall M.î lafssfttd. I)rawss :îtd sgras cd la) theu cment:Goraîe.J
liait osîsis i.<.(~. i fsîî>ýî t.:It.i si -,tlutsig .Iss %oils IZsjlfs.cieary Colourtzd ands \arrsihetd.

t. Rai4lay M31b of osît;sîau, ..4, by a% ira $1 00 80. Africa..................5 z 50
2. Ontario,........... .. . s 54 8' si. titi.%I l.slatial. . 67.. 32 50
3. QUeb<..............< 5O j7: ~~t~I5iaissuaai New eLsd 67 52 $o 5
4. N4w liruisissirfi 67 50 i. 'estî. * * 67' 52.* 4 50

.Nova xcx: ud ~ic 4. «Ille \Vorld ia fiisi';res 67 52 " 4 50
Edward f57asd 4 Wo 5 The WsiGrldol otttntrraîor

. .oGalla Aillesîca. t,0îrjciss. . . 2 45
~Soit li stsrica..................4 50 :6. Uîîitesf Stte. Si8 52 o

27. Eisîolm..............2 4 51) s7. 'l'lie Doiniioni of Cana.sla. QI 56 6 <5 o
Ai. w...............52 4 50
To any Boardi of Tru:stees suoscribissg for -ho EDUCATIONAL WEEICLYwe loinlsend asy one ortiore

of thec abolie raapos, catch at $1.ocs less iliat trio regsîiar price.
Tîsi, il anr oîsîsui.>iîsî> tisai .ltis saut Le s6crteçttd Ssspîsiy yuuîr scilsocl ai Glacet% riNsu C 5'.ss ait %wfîoie.al

rasesl.
lai utirs îng Iictilsiîare,,r Ml e.s f;i.,ý your tir:-rt,t .%tifre% office

mire- EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Grip Office, Toronto.

______CHECK BOO Si

PIANOS,
Ettdorsesi hy tîto bcztautîoritis li tîsesarîid.

I<.. Viljtis <rSuns, 4'ssneS.TOO t.>

sX -iVli-. e CO.,
Malr ofresa Oifice. Scisoof, Cliurtt -agit!

Losige Fuessiture.

T 11EMel v.iltialîle contrivances -ire acknov.i h.Iigctd Lu 1)e fitecsry to, the 1prolpei carrsying
-111 ut -. 11y relait businecss. The)y cconotisize nie,
andi firevefli confusion -. nsi loss; andi tisey bcote a
,tt;ssetLtit ut te itims tif a pssrchastzfor both thme
icihat ands the eststonui. 'iThy ars.e, titus,
visluih for ail sellintg atid iîook l .eisspspsa

EIONTING

'11F, GRIP l' IIÙIÇOM>N

26 anid 28 Front Street West, Toi-onio.

SPECIAL OFFERS!

WC Witt xiti the Eduscationai Wcç<iy cour

garn onths. antd WVi lians' Comp1 osit ion andi iracti.

iih1isp~d o for 1.00
Gea. . Botwick 66 ing SrcetWesi mwl. wiistînd the Ec*Iscatiotsai Wcly one year,

14-rit, ansi AVrcs:e' DIcîl.tibtaor F h cp , ord

S A uX%8siL :i AR dtr. SCI hbiiO ot We vil senti tie Educaotiai Wky neher
tanhs Wiainsi Acps citi ads O'r.ctiî,ng
lbpos tpaid, for $ 2. 0 .

ReoO .B wC, 5RC E KnStOretOs. WVe %iif ienti the Educational Weekily one year,
Tiss etaifisness fetaes siîsîs or is C~~ aindi Lip;îzct's Gaztionry (Foul Sheeji), for

o AUiocîcil SC10y1 :îa grasssas ufic sfic Edtsisershy atidl a îracs

f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W mig Scsa atr eill senti îtîe Eritcational *%VcckIy ane ycar,
BUtimSIcCNîmrifL ESS sl.eerC ConLEGEca tnsi VcStor'tis Dicionary (Ful Shcp>, for

GRaMar Csdin AsCADE, TON TO. $7.50.L:ngsa

anil~W 7saterîasc pratirlf thegis Ld*toa WAtldroness-

buiso aicl vtîof nnonaionatieis is EDCLTINLL JEK Y

Grm .r Cvooip. LIAnic aLSd Prtin accil GkPOFCT N.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
RE»)UCI:I) 1'RICE lIT

àlase plau rtcesseCd a1 Islltr of SICKSî:IIieNCe.tLeaIcd
gli:sk. iîicluding a frc>f: supîly) of tise IlQucen's Park.
whicli ha> Rivra surh uniîvmra l aîisacîio silice iîîsroduced
ýV ul; fa "<îiîsg th isUe ', 3td the~" f laits% pîsiiue.
tîoîî of ie i allie reliaisie itiaker. Notice or price:

No. s. cfircoîîîfccle 20 inilhe<, fîrice Si 75
222 200u
324 2 " 25

4 26 25

Aisocuasîoîs f 5. 28 2 75
Ms alei u" t* J Qseis'arls."n .8 3 50

iSalk. f s d faîl<"(Iîerfecify-
1, aseîîoof a itschei, 3 75

ik u5Itii siguiî sIti-ARATi;. %t»i.%Tossli': tsT

Nu. 1. 6u ct.. Nu. -. -,o cts., No. 1, Sa cts. N o.4 A. g

No. 5. $1.00 csi

i >515.5 LibT, C0VER.i SsitA7-.i

No. 1. $a » No. 2. 55.4 ; No. 3, $x.55 . No. 4, st.o5
So. 0-Siî.5s: Q. -. $2.75 ' 3rd L. $30.o

r Fooîiuall lilltfie, fîr.ssclà's,. $s.50 each.
Football ller Shin Cti.ardî. Catie, L.eatlier Coveresi

Chamoi&s L.istca, -a BIcsse, lier lair $1.2!.

L.. & %W. hai:s 'peciaf favilitie, for fss.urillg the Lest
tRoods at ile risglis îsrice. aie tloinz. u large trada: Wiîi
icacliers andi çlubs i ail parasol the Dloinioni. Eserything
sent fret by allait cet reccifîs cf prc, distanice tao objst

LU MSDEN & WILSON,

ftsslxrter% of Football Goos,. Etc.,

SEAFOR.ilf, ONT.

.OU NGC M EN Nufiering froili thse efferîsooft aiv
cu l fiaisit>. Use re,lt &f sinuraîice andi folly, whfinals

sIbisessseve, wcak. ncrvîssi and exisaubtesi; also .î.1i.a
?suirpatid Ort i. saiswo are broken dowts front sfic effcîs.
uifabuse orocer.wsirk, andi ini adsaýtned lite feef tiac ccase-

Uiisîcýs of yoisfüu exces4, <ros fur an.d kRAD M. V. Lu.
on is'ltratise lin U)ic.ne< of lien. Thse boock will te sent

Ili. V. LUIION. 47 W~elington St. E.. Toronsto.

GORTON

Sclîaols. Diellings and Publié Buildings.

Cotresîsondence %ui<ited froin

Archilects andi Persans Building.

ilot.c .OBrt 10. Tu 1.15 ImO "ILCR -

FRANiK WHIEELER,
Hot WVater anîd Steaîîî Heatiîîg Engiî>eer

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

OD VOUk BSOOKS (EVOR SECOND.
Intal(rosa DAVID B3OYLE, 353 YOEnge Street.

Toronto.

Liddicaatt Wi il Igfebs 7733 Welliington st

912


